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HOW T H E OLD HORSB WON T H E B E T

BY OLIVER WKNBELL HOLMES

JTwa8 on the famous trotting ground,
Tbe betting men were-gathered round
From far and near; the " cracks " were there
Whose deeds the sporting prints declare;
The swift g. m., old Hiram's nag,
The fleet s. h., Dan Pfeiffer's brag,
With these a third—and who is he
That stands beside his fa«t b. g. ?
Budd Doble, whose catarrhal name
So fills the nasal trump of fame.
There too stood many a noted steed
Of Messenger and Morgan breed ;
3roen horses also, not a few-
Unknown as yet what they could do;
And all the hacks that know so well
The scourgings of the Sunday swell.

Blue are the skies of opening day ;
The bordering turf is green with May ;
The sunshine's golden gleam is thrown
3n sorrel, chestnut, bay, and roan;
T.he horses paw and prance and neigh,
Fillies and colts like kittens play
And dance and toss their rippled manes
Shining and soft as silken ekeihs ;
Wagons and gigs are ranged about,
And fashion flaunts her gay turnout;
Eiere stands—each youthful Jehu's dream—
The jointed tandem, ticklish team !
And there in ampler breadth expand
The splendors of the four-in-hand;
)n faultless ties and glossy tiles
The lovely bonnets beam their smiles
The style's the man, so books avow:

Xhe style's the woman, anyhow);
From flounces frothed with creamy lace
?eeps out the pug-dog's smutty face,
Dr spaniel rolls hie liquid eye,
Or stares the wiry pet of Skye -
) woman, in our hours of eP,R8
So shy with us, BO freo with these !

Come on! I'll bet you two to one
:'ll make him do it!" " Will you ? Done!"
What was it who was bound to do ?
I did not hear and can't tell you,—
Pray listen till my story's through.

Scarce noticed, back behind tho rest,
By cart and wagon rudely prest,
Hie pai'Bon'B lean and bony bay
Hood harnessed in his one-horse shay,—
jent to the eexton for the day,
A funeral—so the seston said i
Us mother's uncle's wife \VRs dead),

jike Lajsarus bid to Dives' feast,
>o looked the poor forlorn old beast;
Us coat was rough, his tail was bare,
Che gray was sprinkled in his hair;

Sportsmen and jockeys knew him not,
Lnd yet they say he once could trot

Among the fleetest of the town,
fill something cracked and broke him down,—

The steed's, the statesman's common lotl
' And are we then so soon forgot?"

Ah me! I doubt if one of you
las ever heard the name " Old Blue***
-Vhose fame through all this region rung
n those old days when I was young !

Briifg forth the horse !" Alas ! he showed
ot like the one Mazeppa rode;

Scant-nianed. sharp-bucked, and shaky-kneed,
The wreck of what was once a Bteed.
ips thin, eyes hollow, (.tiff in joints;

fet not without his knowing points.
Flie sexton, laughing 1H his sleeve

As if 't were all a maile-believe,
~ied forth the horse, and as he laughed
Jnnitched the breeching from a shaft,
Jnclasped the rusty belt beneath,

Drew forth the snatfe from his teeth,
Jlipped otf his headstall, set him free

From strap and rein—a sight to see!

>o worn, so lean in every limb,
t can't be they are saddling him !
t is! his back the pig-ekf n strides
_ad flaps his lank, rheumatic sides;
Vith looks of niingled scorn and mirth
They buckle round the saddle girth ;
Vith horsey wink and saucy toss

A youngster throws his leg across,
ind so, his rider on his back,
They lead him, limping to the track.
Tar up behind the starting-point,

To limber out each stiffened joint.

.s through the jeering crowd he past,
)ne pitviBg look old Hiram cast;
' Go it, ye cripple, while ye can!"
Uried out unsentimental Dan;
' A Fast-day dinner for the crows!'
"udd Doble's scoffing ehout aroise.

•lowly, as when the walking-beam
First feels the gathering head of steam,
Vith warning cough and threatening wheeze
'he stiff old charger crooks his fences,
Vt first with cautious Ftep sedate,
AB if he dragged a coach of state;
le's not a colt; he knows full well

it time is weight and sure to tel
horse so sturdy but he fears *

The handicap of twenty years.
As through the throng on either hand
The old horse neare the judges' stand,
Jeneath his jockey's feather-weight
le warms a little to his eait,

1 now and then a step is tried
That hints of something like a stride.
1 Go!—Through his ear the summons stung
.s if a battle-trump had rung;
'he slumbering instincts long unstirred

start at the old familiar word;
t thrills like flame through every limb—
viiai mean his twenty years to him?
'he savage blow his rider dealt
'ell on his hollow flanks unfelt;
'he spur that pricked his staring hide
Jnheeded tore his bleeding side;
like to him are spur and rein,

Ie steps a iivc-year-old again!

before the quarter pole was past,
>ld Hiram said, " He's going fast."
jong ere the quarter was a half,
'he chuckling crowd had ceased to laugh ;
'ighter his frightened jockey clung
a in a mighty stride he swung,
"he gravel flying in his track,
[is neck stretched out, his ears laid back,
[is tail extended all the while
Jehind him liko a rat-tail file! •
>ff went a shoe, away it spun,
hot like a bullet from a gun.

|he quaking jockey shapes a prayer
n scraps of oaths ho used to swear;

]e drops his whip, ne drops his rein,
;e clutches fiercely for a mane ;
ie'll lose his hold—he sways and reels—
e'll slide beneath those trampling heels!

'he knees of many a horseman quake,
he flowers on many a bonnet shake,
nd shouts arise from loft and right,
Stick onl Stick on!" "Hould tight! Hould

tight!"
Cling round his neck and don't let go—
hat pace can't hold—there ! steady! whoa!"
ut like the sable steed that bore
'he spectral lover orLenore,
[is nostrils snorting foam and fire,
o stretch his bony limbs can tire ;
nd now the stand he rushes by,
nd " Stop him!—stop him !" is the cry.
tand backl.he's only just begun—
[e's having out three heuts in one!
Don't rush in front! he'll smash your brains;
ut follow up and grab the reins 1"
Id Hiram spoke. Dan Pfeffer heard,
nd sprang impatient at the word;
udd Doble started on his bay,
Id Iliram followed o» his gray,
nd off they spring and round they go,
ho fast ones doing " all they know."
ook ! twice they follow at his heels,
a round the circling course he wheels,
.nd whirls with him that clinging boy
jke Hector round the walls ot Troy;
till on, and on, the third time round!
'hey're tailing off! they're losing ground !
udd Doble's nag begins to fail!

)an Pfeiffer's sorrel whisks his tail!
nd see! in spite of whip and shout,
Id Hiram's mare is giving out!
ow for the finish ! at the turn,
he old horse—all the rest astern—
oines swinging in with easy trot;
y Jove! he's distanced all the lot!

hat trot no mortal could explain;
omc said, '* Old Dutchman come again !"
orae took his time—at least they tried,
ut what it was could none decide ;
ne said he couldn't understand7hat happened to his second hand ;
ne said 2:10 ; that couldn't b e -
fore like two twenty-two or three ;
Id Iliram settled it at last;
The time was two—too dee-vel-ish fast!''

he parson's horse had won the bet;
; cost him something of a sweat;
ack in the one-horse shay lie went;
he parson wondered what it meant,
nd murmured, with a mild surprise •
nd pleasant twinkle of the eyes,
That funeral must have been a trick,
r corpses drive at double-quick;
shouldn't wonder, I declare,

f Brother Murray made the prayer!"

nd this is all I have to say
bout the parson's poor old bay,
he same that drew tho one-horse shay.
oral for which this tale is told;
horse can trot, fur all he's old.

H8APP0INTED SEEKKRS FOR THE
PRESIDENCY.

The divine injunction, "Seek and ve
hall lind," does not—at least, in all its
orce—apply to all those persons who
esiro to be placed at the head of tho

American Union. As there could have
jeen but twenty-two elected Presidents
f the United States between 1789 and
877, even had each President been
imited to one term, and as seven Presi-
ents were re-elected, it follows that the

lumber of successful aspirants to our
National Chief Magistracy has been but
mall ; while the number of unsuccessful
ispirants has been very large, something
ke a legion, when we count not only
liose of their number who received
ominations or electoral votes, but those
Iso who were "named for nominations,"

or who were pushed forward by admir-
ing but not very judicious friends. Per-
haps a running sketch of the history of
Presidential asi>iration may not be out
of place at this time, when Presidential
aspirants are so numerous, and when the
host of the disappointed is so sure to be
heavily reinforced before the close of
the first century'of the Kepublic's life,
not a month lieuce—for there are about
a score of men now aspiring to bo Presi-
dent Grant's successor, who have fair
pretensions to the favors of the parties
to which they belong ; and yet but two
of these men can become candidates with
anything, like well-founded hopes of
success, and but one of them can be
chosen to the Presidency. Then there
are twenty Inore, perhaps, who have
been talked of, or "thought of" in
limited circles, but of whom the great
public, the people, haye heard littie in
any case, and nothing in most cases.

The first and second Presidential elec-
tions were not contested, so far nr; (he
first office was concerned. Washington
was made President without open oppo-
sition, receiving oh both occasions all the
electoral votes ; but as the system of
voting in the colleges then stood, every
man who received a vote was a candidate
for one of the two offices that were filled
by the action of the electors ; and there
were no less than ten such persons, with
the following result : John Adams, 34 ;
John Jay, 9 ; 11. H. Harrison, G ; John
Kutledge, 6 ; John Hancock, 4 ; Ueorge
Clinton, 3 ; Samuel Huntingdon, 2 ;
John Milton, 2 ; John Armstrong, 1;
and Benjamin Lincoln, 1. With two
exceptions, all the men who received
these votes were famous revolutionary
characters ; and Mr. Adams, though he
had not a majority of the electoral votes,
was legally chosen to the Vice-Presi-
dency, according to the manner of fill-
ing the second office in 1789.

Our first contested national election
occurred in 1796 ; and a very close one
it was, Mr. John Adams being chosen to

I the Presidency by 71 votes, and Mr.
Jefferson receiving 68 votes ; and these

| last vctes made Mr. Jefferson VicePresi-
| dent. It waa.in that contest that disap-

pointed aspirants began to appear.
Some of the Federalists desired that
John Jay, of New York, should be their
party's candidate, and probably he would
have been supported by that party, and
Mr. Adams have been set aside, had
it not been for the circumstance that he
was la)»3ring under the odium that fol-
lowed from his having negotiated the
famous treaty with England—"Jay's
Treaty," as it was denominated—and
hence he was not available. He can be
set down as having aspired to the Presi-
dency, though he did not seek it ; and
had he remained Chief Justice of the
United States Supreme Court, and had
he taken no part in politics in 1789-'96,
in all probability he would have been
our second President, as he was one of
the very first men of that period in every
respect. But there was another aspirant
in 1696 who failed. Thomas Pinckney,
of South Carolina, a promineut man, was
the Federalist candidate for the Vice
Presidency ; and it was intended by some
of the Federalists that lie should be
made President, they having an invin-
cible distrust of Mr. Adams. As Gen.
Pinckney must have known what it was
contemplated to do, we must set him
down as having been a very much dis-
ppointed man when he found that not

only had he been defeated ior the Presi-
dency, but that ho had failed to get the
Vice Presidency. A number rf the
Adams Federalist electors withheld their
votes "from him, tho plan that had been

! formed for the defeat of Mr. Adams
being thus turned against Gen. Pinck-
ney himself, with fatal effect. Mr.
Adams had 71 votes, Mr. Jefferson 68,
and Gen. Pinckney 59. In consequence,
as already stated, Mr. Jefferson became
Vice President. Mr. Adams, it will be
seen, came within two votes of being
placed at the very head of the long list
of disappointed Presidency seekers.
Two Southern electoral votes alone saved
him from having that disagreeable po-
sition forced upon him. "A single
voico in Virgiuia," says his grandson
and biographer, "and one in North
Carolina, prompted by the lingering
memory of revolutionary services, had
turned the scale. Had these been given
to Mr. Jefferson instead, he would have
been President. South Carolina, on the
other hand, steady to neither party,
manifested the same sectional bias
which has ever since marked her policy
[thi3 was written in 1856] by dividing
her votes between Mr. Jefferson and Mr.
Pinckney." It was New England that
defeated Gen. Pinckney, for she gave
eighteen votes against him, which not
only placed him third on the list of
candidates, but more than neutralized
the support he got in South Carolina.
He gained a vote in Pennsy^ania, but-
lost three in Maryland. Had eleven of
the eighteen New England votes that
were given for Ellsworth, Jay and others
been given for Pinckney, he would have
been chosen to the Vice Presidency, as
he would have had seventy votes, or two
more than were given for Mr. Jefferson,
and one less than the number received
by Mr. Adams. Of the sixteen votes of
Massachusetts, thirteen were given for
Pinckney.

President Adams failed of a re-election
in 1800-1801, and so he must be set
down as a semi-disappointed aspirant;
and Mr. Jefferson himself came very
near being placed on the roll of such
aspirants. He and Col. Burr, who were
on the Democratic ticket, received the
same number of votes (73), and so no
man was chosen to the Presidency, as the
Constitution then stood, and the elec-
tion devolved upon the House of Repre-
sentatives. After balloting for a week,
the House elected Mr. Jefferson, and
Col. Burr became Vice President. Had
one of the New York electors withheld
his vote from Jefferson, Burr would have
been chosen to the Presidency by 73
votes to 72. Barr was the first of the
disappointed Democratic aspirants to
the Presidency; and his ruin—which
has been pronounced " the profoundest
and most striking, with more of moral
circumstance in it than that of almost
any other man "—was owing, not to his
vices, political or personal, or both, but
to the incident that he permitted him-
self to be run against Jefferson in tho
House of Iiepresentatives. Yet his con-
duct, though it may not have been hon-
orable toward his own party, was in
strict accord with the requirements of
the Constitution and the laws. He had
as good a right to be a candidate in tho
House of Representatives as Mr. Jeffer-
son possessed—exactly the same right—
and had he been chosen, he would have
been entitled to the same treatment as
Mr. Jefferson received. But it is not
the less true that the Jeffersonian party
contemplated his overthrow by a resort
to arms had he been chosen, though they
spoke of their violent intention as if it
had reference to action that the Feder-
alists might have taken had the House
failed to elect any ono to the Presi-
dency.

The election of 1804 saw throe Presi-
dential aspirants, who were to bo dead
failures, on the two tickets. President
Jefferson was rcnoininatcd for a second
term and re-elected. Of the 176 electo-
ral votes, ho received all but fourteen,
so low had the Federalists fallen. The
fourteen votes were given for Gen.
Charles Cotesworth Pinckney, of South
Carolina, elder brother of Thomas Pinck-
ney, and a very distinguished actor in
tho revolutionary contest. He had been
on the tickot with President John
Adams in 1800, the anti-Adams Federal-
ists hoping to make him President, and
making no disguise as to their views;
but he rah one vote behind Mr. Adame,
which was given for John Jay, by a
Rhode Island elector. Thus he became
the Federalist candidato in 1804, but he
took nothing by his nomination. Rufus
King was on the ticket with him, as the
candidate for the Vice Presidency, and
obtained the same support, or fourteen
votes, which were given by Connecticut
and Delaware and by two Maryland elec-
tors. Tho Democrats had removed Col.
Burr from their ticket, and their new
nominee for the second offico was George
Clinton, of New York, long Governor of
that State, and tho most influential man
in it. He received tho same number of
votes that were given for Mr. Jefferson.

In 1808 there were a number of aspi-
rants for the Presidency. Mr. Jefferson,
who had resolved to retire, wished to be
succeeded by his Secretary of State, Mr.
Madison ; but Jame Monroes thought
he had "claims" on the Democratic
party, and he and his friends were very
restive. George Clinton wished to pro-
ceed, as Mr. Adams and Mr. Jefferson
had proceeded, from the Vice Presidency
to the Presidency ; and Nejv York sup-
ported his claims. But everything had
to yield to the iron will of Jefferson ;
and Clinton ran again for the second
place under Madison. The Federalists
put up their ticket of 1804, Pinckney
and King, and more than trebled the vote
they had secured for it in the earlier
year. Pinckney and King received 47
votes ; and Mr. Madison had 122 votes,
and George Clinton 113. Quito a num-
ber of Democratic votes for the' Vice
Presidency were diverted from Clinton,
nine being given for John Lanedon, of
New Hampshire, three for Mr. Madison,
and three for Mr. Monroe. Six of the
New York electors would not vote for
Mr. Madison for the first place, and gave
their Presidential votes for George Clin-
ton, These were the first signs afforded
that the triumphant party was suffering
from internal dissensions.
. Four years later these dissensions had
much increased, and a great effort was
made to turn out the Virginian dynasty,
but with no other result than to place
another disappointed Presidential aspi-
rant in the list to which such men be-
long. Had George Clinton lived, some-
thing effective might have been done ;
but he died early in 1812, a disappointed
man. His nephew, De Witt Clinton,
was nominated by the bolting Democrats;
and the Federalists held a convention in
New York and resolved to support him.

After a warm conflict Mr. Madison
was re-elected, lie receiving 128 votes ;
but the 89 votes that were given for De
Witt Clinton showed how strong tho op-
position had become, their vote having
gone up, per saltum-, from 47 to 89, al-
most doubling in four years. Elbridge
(terry, of Massachusetts, was chosen
Vice President, his vote being 121; and
Jared Ingersoll, of Pennsylvania, an old
Federalist, had 86.

But before another election could take
place, everything had changed. The
second war with England wae declared
in June, 1812 ; and most of the North-
ern Federalists had so borne themselves
concerning it as to create the impression
that they were anxious for the success of
the enemy. Tho masses are always pat-
riotic, and they "frowned upon" tho
Federalists, who never afterward made'
any figure as a national party; so that
when the Presidential contest of 1816
begnn, the Democratic party alone had
much to do with it. In making their
arrangements there was another disap-
pointed aspirant placed conspicuously
before the coontry, and another Southern
n?an ; and the Federalist candidate made
a third, and a fourth had been created a
few years earlier. Early in 1813 John
Armstrong, of New York, had boon
made Secretary of War. He had been
a good soldier in tho Revolution, and
his reputation as a writer and author has
remained high, notwithstanding his final
failure in politics. He wrote the New-
burgh Letters, which made him a sort
of American Junius. He served in tho
National Senate, and he was Minister to
France in Napoleon I. 's time. Made a
Brigadier General in 1812, ho went soon
after into the Cabinet. He hoped to be
Madison's successor in 1817, but the
capture of Washington mined him,
though he was not responsible for that
disgraceful event. It was believed that
the President wanted to get him out of
the way, for the purpose of being suc-
ceeded by Mr. Monroe, with whom he
had "made up," and who had been ap-
pointed Secretary of State, and who
acted as Secretary of War after Gen.
Armstrong's retirement.

The New Yorkers then sought' the
nomination of Gov. Daniel D. Tompkins
for the Presidency, he having been very
useful in supporting tho war when at
the head of their State ; but lie had to
give way to Mr. Monroe. Mr. Craw-
ford, of Georgia, also had to yield to
the Virginian. Mr. Monroe had 183
votes, and the same number was given
for Gov. Tompkins, who was chosen
Vice President. Rufus King, sf New
York, the Federalist candidate', received
only thirty-four votes for the Presiden-
cy, and the same number of votes for
the Vice Presidency was distributed
among four Federalists.

There was no contest in 1820, Monroe
and Tompkins being re-elected with no
opposition worth mentioning. Conse-
quently there were no disappointed
aspirants created' at that time; but
at tEo election of ] 824 they cropped out
strongly. There wore six aspirants to
tho Presidency as Monroe's administra-
tion drew to a close; Mr. J. Q. Adams,
Gen. Jackson, Mr. Crawford (who had
waived his "claims" in 1810), De Witt
Clinton, Mr. Clay and Mr. Calhoun.
Mr. Crawford was the "caucus candi-
date;" Mr. Calhoun postponed his pur-
pose, and became a successful candidate
for the Vice Presidency ; and De Witt
Clinton did not j'ersevere. Tho contest
lay between Crawford and the other
three aspirants. There was no choice,
made by tho electors, and Mr. Adams
was chosen by tho House of Representa-
tives.

In 1828 President Adams was beaten
by Gen. Jackson, and thus he, like his
father, was disappointed one-half, as he
failed only of a re-election. The contest
was confined to those two great men, no
new aspirants appearing in the field; but
in 1832 there were four candidates, two
of whom wero new men in tho Presi-
dential business. President Juokson
was re-elected, and Mr. Clay, who had

been badly beaten in 1824, was beaten
in the sarno manner in 1832. Mr. Wm.
Wirt, who had becuUuited States Attor-
ney General from 1817 tp 1829, was the
anti-Masonic candidate, and received
the electoral vote (7) of Vermont; and
to John Floyd, of Virginia, were given
the 11 votes of South Carolina.

Them were five candidates at the elec-
tion of 183C, and Daniel Webster, per-
haps tho greatest of all the disappointed
aspirants, obtained the 14 votes of Mas-
sachusetts; 26 were cast for Hugh L.
White, of Tennessee, an old Jackson
man; and 73 for Gen. Harrison. Mr.
Van Buren was chosen President, the
number of his votes being 170. South
Carolina gave her 11 votes to Willie P.
Mahguiy, of North Carolina.

Tho great battle of 1840 was a square,
stand-up fight between tho Democrats
and tho united opposition, and the
former were beaten, President Van
Biiren receiving only 60 votes, and Gen.
Harrison 234. With, perhaps, the ex-
ception of the campaign of 1872, there
is nothing liko it in our history. There
were no new aspirants in it, but Mr.
Van Buren was served liko the Adamses,
he failing of a re-election. The Whigs
lost, or rather they failed to reap, the
proper fruits of their victory, because
they had made an injudicious nomina-
tion for the second office, so that Presi-
dent Harrison's early death was ruinous
to them in a short time.

J !ut they rallied bravely, and came very
near to success in 1844, when Mr. Clay
was their candidate. A new aspirant
was brought forward on the Democratic
side, Gen. Cass, whoso appearance was
fatal to Mr. Van Buren's hopes; but the
General himself was 3et aside, and Mr.
Polk was nominated and elected. The
Liberty party then came forward and
supported Mr. James G. Birney, and
the Wnigs attributed their defeat to that
movement, as, they asserted, it took
from them more votes in New York
alone than would have sufficed to bring
about the election of Mr. Clay.

In 1848 there was a great change. The
Democrats nominated Gen. Cass, and
the Whigs Gen. Taylor—which led to
bolting on both sides, and the bolting
Barnburners of New York (Van Buren
men) united with the bolting Free Soil-
ers in support of a ticket bearing the
names of Mr. Van Buren and Mr. C. F.
Adams. The result was the defeat of
Gen. Cass, who never again was nomin-
ated. There had been some talk of nom-
inating either Judge Woodbury or Gen.
Wm. O. Butler, of Kentucky, and it was
said that both those gentlemen aspired
to the Presidential nomination. Gen.
Butler was the Democratic candidate
for the Vice Presidency.

Another change came in 1852. Mr.
Douglas had then become an aspirant,
but the Democrats nominated Gen.
Pierce, and he was chosen. G-en.
Scott, who had long been a Presidency-
seeker, was the Whig candidate, and ho
was utterly beaten; and perhaps his de-
feat was as great as that of Mr. Van
Buren in 1840, save that tne popular
majority was not so largely adverse to
him as it had been to Mr. Van Bureu—
nor did it begin to approach the enor-
mous popular majority that "was given
against Mr. Greeiey at the last election.
Mr. Fillmore, who was serving the bal-
ance of the term of President Taylor
(who had died in office), had sought
the Whig nomination, and so had Mr.
Webster, who was a kind of a candidato,
but who died a few days before the
election was held.

The election of 1856, the first in
which the Republican partly figured,
was fought between Mr. Buchanan and
Col. Fremont, while Mr. Fillmore ran
as the Know-Nothing candidate. Col.
Fremont was a new aspirant, but Mr.
Buchanan long had sought a nomina-
tion, and Mr. Fillmore was an old
seeker. Mr. Seward had sought the
Republican nomination, and was offend-
ed because he had failed to get it; and
so, it was reported, was the case with
Judge McLean, who had been after a
nomination for years. Mr. Douglas,
who had been in the field for some
time, desire* the Democratic nomina-
tion.

The campaign of 1860, which was the
overture to the civil war, had an abund-
ance of Presidential candidates—Abra-
ham Lincoln, John C. Brtckinridge,
John Bell and Stephen A. Douglas.
That of 1^54 was not so crowded, and
Mr. Lincoln was re-elected. Chief Jus-
tice Chase desired to have the Republi-
can nomination, but he failed to
got it, as Mr. Soward had failed in 1860.
General Fremont continued his aspira-
tions, and was nominated for the Presi-
dency by a few men, who called them-
selves Radicals; but he soon left the
field. General McClellan was supported
by the Democrats, but he succeeded on-
ly in being placed high among
the disappointed seekers of the Presi-
dency.

In 1868 the nurttber of the disappointed
was large. Chief Justice Chase sough*-,
the Democratic nomination, and so did
President Johnson—both in vain. Mr.
Pendleton also failed to get it. Horatio
Seymour got it and was defeated. The
Republicans were united in support of
Gen. Grant. Mr. Greeiey—a good man
and deserving a better fate—was the
"great disappointed" of 1872, because
he fell into tho error of accepting an
anti-Republican nomination, and because
he virtually assented to be the Democrat-
ic candidate for the Presidency. He had
been u, seeker of the Presidency for some
years. He must bo set down as having
attained to the disagrcoable eminence of
being the worst beaten Presidential can-
didate mentioned in our history, because
of tho many and various bitter incidents
that marked and characterized his defeat
and fall.

To sum up : There are several classes
of disappointed Presidential aspirants,
which can be set forth in order :

1. The men who were regularly nomi-
nated for the Presidency, and beaten,
never reaching the offico. They are :
Charles C. Pinckney, De Witt Clinton,
Rufus King, William H. Crawford,
Henry Clay, William Wirt, Hugh L.
White, Daniel Webster, James G. Bir-
ney, Lewis Cass, Winfield Scott, John
P. Hale, John C. Fremont, Stephen A.
Douglas, Joh#Bell, John C. Breckin-
ridge, George B. McClellan, Horatio
Seymour, and Horace Greeiey. Mr.
Birney and Mr. Hale received no electoral
vote.

2. Tho men who, being regularly
nominated, sought to be re-elected to a
second term, they being in office, and
failed. They are: John Adams, John
Quincy Adams, and Martin Van Buren.

3. The men who, being in office, to
which they had been regularly chosen,
sought nominations for siecond terms,
and fuilod to get them. They are: James
K. Polk, Franklin Pierce, and James
Buchanan.

4. The men who had succeeded to the
Presidency because of the deaths of
Presidents", they having been chosen to
tho Vice Presidency, and who sought

nominations, with the view of being
regularly elected. They are: John Tyler,
Millard Fillmore, ami Androw Johnson.

5. Tho men who received electoral
votes for tho office, but who had not
been formally nominated for the Presi-
dency. They are, Thomas Pinckney,
George Clinton, John Floyd, and WilHe
P. Mangum.

6. The men who were mentioned in
connection with the regular Presidential
nomination, but never received it. They
are—at least in part—John Jay, Daniel
D. Tompkms, John C. Calhoun, Will-
iam Gaston of North Carolina, John
Armstrong, William Pinckney, William
Lowndes, William Smith of South Caro-
lina, John McLean, Richard Rush,
Louis McLane, Levi Woodbury, John
M. Clayton, Richard M. Johnson, Rear-
Admiral Charles Stewart, Reverdy John-
son, Chester Ashley of Arkansas, Salmon
P. Chase, Roger B. Taney, Thomas H.
Benton, William O. Butler, William L.
Marcy, Thomas Corwin, John J. Crit-
tenden, Jefferson Davis, Thomas H.
Seymour, James Guthrie, William R.
King, Cassius M. Clay, William H. Sew-
ard, John A. Dix, Henry Wilson, R. M.
T. Hunter, George M. Dallas, Albert H.
Tracy of New York, Theodore Freling-
I u/sen, Gen. Hancock, George H. Pen-
dleton, Associate Justice Davis, Charles
F. Adams, Edward Bates, Green Clay
Smith, Gen. Sherman, and Wendell
Phillips. With two or threo exceptions,
the persons here named wero "talked
of " in connection with the Presidential
nomination before tho open beginning
of the present contest. We do not make
a list of the present aspirants, the names
of whom are printed every week in most
of the newspapers, or occur daily in com-
mon conversation.

7. I t only remains to mention that
j Aaron Burr forms a class apart from
' other disappointed aspirants, as he was
voted for in the House of Representa-
tives for the Presidency, for which office
he had not been nominated.—Boston
Journal.

THE FATE OF CHARLEY BOSS.

" The riay'g the Thing in Which to Catch
the Conscience."

[From tho New York Sun.]
A few weeks ago, a Boston detective

called at the Fifth Avenue Theater, and
explained to Mr. Stephen Fiske that he
was in confidential communication with
Mrs. Monher, the widow of the man who
had stolen Charley Ross ; that she was
evidently exercised in mind in regard to
the secret of tho boy's fate ; that she had
heard of the stolen child in " Pique,"
and was anxious to see the play if she
could come to the theater unobserved ;
and he believed that, under the influ-
ence of the play, she might be induced
to make the confession which she had
hitherto refused.

These facts having been represented
to ;Mr. Daly, he placed his own private
box at the service of the detective, and the
next evening Mrs. Mosher was brought
quietiy to the theater. She was a plain,
elderly woman, neatly attired in black,
and was accompanied by a female friend.
During the progress of the trial she
laughed and cried with the rest of audi-
ence, but did not exhibit any special
perturbation until the last act. The sor-
row of the heroine, Miss Fanny Daven-
port, then appeared to move her strange-
ly. When Miss Davenport exclaimed :
"He ' s dead!" Mrs. Mosher rocked
herself backward and forward and re-
pouted : " He's dead ! Yes, he's dead !"
The joy in the Renfrew family when tho
stolen child was restored also affected
her deeply.

At the close of the performance Mrs.
Mosher and tho detective left the theater
as quietly as they had entered, the detec-
tive whimpering to Mr. Fiske as they
passed, " I think it has been a success."
No farther revelations were vouchsafed
until Wednesday, when Mr. Christian K.
Ross, the father of the abducted boy,
visited Superintendent Walling, and held
a long conference in reference to some
new clews which have been discovered.
It is believed communications have pas-
sed between Mrs. Mosher and her broth-
er, Wcstervelt, now under sentence in
Moyamensing Prison, and that the fate
of Charley Ross is shortly to be cleared
up.

Marvelous Progress of Civilization in
Japan.

The rapidity with which the Japanese
are assimilating the habits and science
of the West is ono of the greatest mar-
vels of the age. Civilization, until now,
has always taken the opposite coursa to
that of tho sun, and tho change going
on in these far eastern islands is not
mere external imitation, but an absolute
internal transformation. A few years
ago an Imperial College of Engineering

j was established in the principal island,
I with the view of educating native engi-
neers for the Department of Public
Works. Admission is obtained by com-
petitive examination, the course of in-
struction is very complete, and the col-
lege is at present under the management
of English professors, the English lan-
guage having apparently been adopted
as tho scientific tongue. In connection
with this institution there are well-fitted
laboratories and workshops of various
kinds. The special courses are civil and
rnec'ianical engineering, telegraphy, ar-
chitecture, practical chemistry, and me-
tallurgy. The number of students at

J h e close of last year was 272. Ener-
1 %etic measures are being adopted by the

Government for introducing the im-
proved manufacture of iron into the
country. With this view, two charcoal
blast furnaces and other works are in
course of erection, and it is expected
that by the close of the present year
twoivo puddling and seven reheating
furnaces, forge train, plate, rail, bar,
guide and mills, with steam hammers,
four different shears, saws, lathes,
cranes, and all other necessary appli-
ances of the most modern construction,
will be in operation.

Revolting.
The journals of Sweden publish de-

tails of a revolting scone at an execution
in that country. Two men named Hjert
and Fektor were guillotined for tho
murder of a railroad engineer, whose
carriage they had mistaken for the mail,
which they intended to rob. A large
crowd of spectators assembled around
the scaffold, and aftor the criminals had
been dispatched drank or licked the
blood, taking it up with spoons or with
their fingers from the wood of the plat-
form. There appears to exist among tho
people a belief that the blood of a crim-
inal is a remedy or a preventive against
many diseases.

SAN FRANCISCO has a matrimonial bu-
reau with separate departments for gen-
tlemen and ladies. The photographs of
lady clients are hung up in the gentle-
men's department, and vice versa. Xh
fee for one month's effort on the part of
tho bureau is $5, au/I if the effort i
successful the money is refunded.

A TERRIBLE DEED.

A Young Man Poisons his ITathcr aud
Mother and a Boarder at their House.

[Easton (Pa.) Cor. New York Times.]
The mystery attending tho deaths

which have occurred in the Laros family
within the last few days, by poison, lias
at last been cleared up by the confession
of the murderer, Allen C. Laros, the
son of two of the victims. On Wednes-
day last the family of Martin Laros, re-
siding on the Delaware, at a place called
Mineral Spring, about five miles above
Easton, consisting of himself, his wife,
six children—Allen, Alvin, Erwin, Alice,
Clara, and Flora—and Moses Schug,
who boarded with them, were taken
more or less ill immediately after supper.
Ono of tho younger children, who was
not so much affected, was sent to seek
assistance, and she at once sought out
an elder brother, Clinton J . Laros, who
had not supped with tho family, and
asked him to go with her to the house.
He did so, and upon his arrival %.e saw
that the greater number of the family
were desperately ill, and immediately
sent for medical aid. Dr. A. K. Seem,
of Lower Mount Bethel, was called, and,
finding that all the symptoms indicated
that they had been poisoned, adminis-
tered eineticH aud applied other reme-
dies to relieve their sufferings. Toward
midnight they all grew worse, however,
and Dr. Junkin, of Easton, was sent for.
At his Suggestion other antidotes were
administered, but they did not prove
efficacious in all the cases, as Mrs. La-
ros, the mother of the family, died at 7
o'clock tho next (Thursday) morning.
Mr. Laros, the father, died at 1 o'clock
on the same day, and Moses Schug, the
boarder, at 3 o'clock on Friday after-
noon. As it had been remarked at the
supper table that there was a strange
tasto about the coffee, the vessel in
which it had been prepared was exam-
ined, and a heavy white sediment was
found at the bottom. An analysis of
this substance was made, and it was
found to be arsenic, and tho quantity
was stated to l»e sufficient to kill 100
persons. No cause could be assigned
for the act, and for some days the whole
affair was enveloped in mystery. At
length it was discovered that a secretary
in which Mr. Laros was known to have
deposited a sum of money had been
broken open and tho cash stolen, anil
that Mr. Schug's trunk had also been
robbed of a pocket-book containing $150
in United States currency. When this
became known, suspicion was directed
toward Allen C. Laros, one of the sons
of the family, a young man about twenty-
one years of age, who was engaged in
teaching school at Schneirnortown, near
by. His character was known by many
persons to be bad, and they had no hesi-
tation in expressing their belief that he
was the murderer. This opinion, how-
ever, did not seem to be borne out by
by the facts, for he had supped with his
family on tho night which they were
poisoned, and he himself complained
of having experienced the effects of the
poison.

At tho Coroner's inquest, Dr. C. A.
Voorhees, of Eastou, said that, a few
days before, a man had called at his
store, and purchased fifty cents' worth of
arsenic for rat poison. Since that occur-
rence he had seen Allen C. Laros at his
residence, and to the best of his know-
ledge ho was the person to whom he had
sold the arsenic in his store. The jury,
after a short deliberation, returned the
following verdict:

" We find that Martin Laros came to his death
from the effects of arsenical poison, adminis-
tered iu coffee, on Wednesday evening, May
31, 1876, and that we believe the same was ad-
miuietered by Allen O. Laros."

A separate verdict was brought in for
each of the victims. A warrant was im-
mediately issued for the arrest of Allen
C. Laros, and officers of the law went to
his r.oom, where he was lying in bed,
and informed him that he was their pris-
oner. Clinton Laros, a brother of the
prisoner, asked him if he knew anything
about the affair, and he replied that if he
knew anything about it he would tell.
The officers then began to search the
house, and, while they were engaged in
this, about ten minutes after the arrest
had been made, Laros suddenly called
out, " I did it." Mr. Sandt, ono of the
jurymen, and the officers then went
into the room, and the prisoner made
tho following confession, which was re-
duced to writing and signed on tho
spot:

I aid i t : tho money is out between the pri
»nd eheep-stable; this was done on Wednesday
evening, the same night that I put the poison
iu the coffee-pot; I knew he (hia father) had
money, but did not know how much ; I took
the money before I put tho poison in the coffee-
pot ; I took Schug's money, too, but don't know
how much : I took none of his papero ; I did
his so that they might all be dead, and I could

do with the money whatever I pleased—that
nothing more would be aaidabout i t ; I confess,
also, that tho monoy taken from the place a
long time ago I took, too ; I don't know how
much it was, but I think it was $50 or •'SCO ; I
took swallows of the coffee, too ; I was just as
sick as I pretended to be ; I only drank iu so as
to throw them off Bnspicioning me; I took a false
oath this afternoon ; I know it is very wrong
what I have dono ; I want you to pray for me,
and ask all of God's people to pray for me ; I
have no wife nor children ; my name is Allen
C. Laros ; 1 took tho silver out of my father's
drawer and put it in Moses Schug's pocket-
book ; I found Schug's pocket-book in hia chest
in the garret; Bohttg's pocket book was a new
one, and father's is an old one ; this is my
confession, truo and faithful, made in the pres
sence of Samuel Sandt, Jr., William liittors,
and George Bchooley. ALLEN C. LAUOS.

The money was found where the pris-
oner said he had placed it. Mr. Laros'
pocket-book contained in all $91.80, and
that of Mr. Schug $250. When taken
where the bodies of the victims lay, the
sight did not seem to make much im-
pression on the murderer. He attempted
to kis? the faces of his parents through
the openings in the ice boxes, but not
being able to reach them he passed his
hand over the faces, and shortly after
left the room. Ho was then taken k>
Easton by the officers, and lodged in jai1.
In personal aypearance, the murderer is
rather prepossessing, and might bo called
a handsome young man.

Alvin Laros, ten years of age, was
worse yesterday, having quite a high le-
ver, and was disposed to rest the greater
part of the time. The two stOl sick are
not quite out of danger, as ulceration
may set in, and the patients may die
within a week or ten days. The others
seem to be well and entirely out of dan-

AfUtlCULTUlUL AND DOMESTIC.

Chasing a Fox One Hundred Miles.
S. A. Pointer has ono cf tho best

packs of hounds to be found in the State.
Their progenitors were purchased in
England for $200. Dnring the week
they caught five red foxes in the vicinity
of Thompson's Station. One of the
foxes, Capt. Pointer says, was chased
100 miles, according to a close calcula-
tion made by one of the neighbors, and
was so run down at the close of the one
hundredth mile that one of the hunts
men dismounted from Ins horse, caught
the fox by the tail, and only had time to
stamp at its head once, when tho first
hound came up and finished Reynard.—
Nashville American,

Grasaes.
O life that hiuetli in the sod,

How Hweet and boimtiful thon art!
Like Aaron's mystic ahnond rod,

By rairaclo the grasses start.

Tbejl crftp about the nuked land,
In BlleAfte Shod they nimbly rim,

Thryclothe tho rock and deck tlie sand,
And spread their velvets iu the euu.

Upon a mighty loom they ply
\\::)> t-liuttl'- (l.yinK far and \w.lc>,

And woven iu this tapestry
Heo buttercups and daisies pitd.

O, sweet this green and humble home
For all earth's youuK that ri:i]> aud play,

This dewy footstool 'utath the dome
Where low at eve tho eattle pi-ay.

O, sweet thin foud maternal cara,
For nameless weeds that flower and fade ;

And teeming millions flouriHli there,
The weakest races God has made.

O, aweet to think when day is done,
And tirod we seek tin; common breast,

Like all that gaze upou the sun
Our frames beneath this cloak ihall resfc.

-Augusta Lamed.
Around iln; I arm.

GOOD news for tho boys. They have
invented a patent machine for currying
horses. I t is said to save time and do
tho work far better.

A coRBEsroNDENT of the New Century
contends that farmers should keep but
one breed of poultry. I t will not pay to
have all tho trouble of keeping various
kinds separate. Select a choico breed,
and then keep them pure.

THE plan of harrowing potatoes after
planting and before they are far ad-
vanced is growing in favor. This allows
tho crop to have a good start of the
weeds, and tho potatoes are not in the
least injured by the harrow.

IT is said that the wild grapevine will
twine itself from tree to tree. Tho coral
lioneysuckle is desirable for planting
near the windows, as it Is one of the first
vines to unfold leaves and flowers, and
the last to retain them. Its pretty flow-
ers are favorites with the bee and hum-
ming bird.

M. I. PIERBB calculates that, in a life
of sixty years, an apple tree removes
from the soil 60 pounds of nitrogen,
:qual to 11,500 pounds of farm yard

manure. To maintain tho soil in con-
dition, therefore, he estimates that about
175 pounds of manure ought to bo au-
niially given to a tree during the fifty
years' that it is in bearing.

THE Executive Committee of the
Michigan State Agricultural Society are
reported to have declared that the trials
of speed at their annual fairs could not
be attempted without bringing in all tho
objectionable features of gambling inci-
dent to regular horse trots, and have
decided to abolish it accordingly. Illi-
nois has followed suit.

THE cause of "foot rot," or "hoof
ail" in cattle is generally muddy or
damp yards. Cows that are kept in dry-
yards, and are not obliged to wade
through to get their drink, are seldom
troubled with fouls. The cure is easily
effected by cleaning the sore feet out,
thoroughly scraping off all disorganized
skin or flesh, and rubbing in well a salve
composed of finely powdered blue vitriol
and laid ; equal parts by weigiit. The
feet should also be kept dry.

THE London Live Stock Journal of
May says : When Bright Empress was
sold at Mr. Torr'ssale for 2,160 guineas,
there was much cheering, from the fact
that the figure was tho highest ever paid
for a cow in England. The price has,
however, now been capped, 2,500 guin-
eas having been obtained for Grand
Duchess of Oxford, 29th,- which has
just been sold by the Duke of Devon-
shire to the Hon. George Brown, of
Canada.

IT is of importanca that we set only
fresh eggs, so that there may be no waste
of eggs-or of effort on the part of tho
hen in endeavoring to hatch out old or
fitale ones. The practice too often is to
gather the eggs from day to day, and
place them in a basket, box or some
place of general reception; and when a
hen is to be set, the eggs on hand are
picked over, with a view to get those of
a certain color, shape, or kind, regard-
less of nge. Consequently some which
are set are freshly laid, while others are
much older acd perhaps stale; these un-
doubtedly would not be sot if it was
known how old they were. This diffi-
culty would be entirely overcome by
marking with lead pencil on each egg,
at the time of collection, the date when
laid, and if it is known by what hen,
note that also; then, in selecting eggs
for a sitting, those of too great age are
readily excluded.

A coiiitEsroNDENT of the Prairie
Farmer says that any land that will raiso
good Indian corn will raise broom corn.
The ground should be well pulverized
with the harrow, then planted with a
planter made expressly for the purpose,
either by itself or attached to a common
two-horse corn-planter. Care should be
taken not to get the seed too thick, as in
this case the brush will bo small, or too
thin, as it will then grow too large for
marketable brush. About two and a
a half quarts of soed will be sufficient
for an acre. Plant any time between the
tenth of May and the 1st of July, in this
latitude, 41 deg. When the spires are
up about two inches go over it with a
harrow, especially if it be too thick.
Don't be afraid of hurting the growing
plants. Then go over tho ground with
a roller. It is a good plan to roll as soon
as planted. Treat it as you would Indian
corn by cultivating till the blades shade
the ground.

About the House.
LIEBIG has nhown that oatmeal is al-

most as nutritious as the very best Eng-
lish beef, and that it is richer than
wheaten bread in tho elements that go to
form bone and rnuscle.

IT is said that common mullein,
steeped strong aud sweetened, is highly
beneficial for consumptives. I t should
be gathered in tho ear\y summer, dried,
and taken continuously for some
months.

To EEMOVE red ants, buy five cents'
worth of calomel and put it on a plato
with sirup, where the ants trouble you;
they will disappear; or cayenne pepper
is said to be a good cure for ants, as well
as mice and other vermin.

BBEAKFAST MUFFINS.—Two eggs well
beaten with one cup of sugar and a lump
of butter the size of an egg; to this, add
one pint of sweet milk, with two tea-
spoonfuls of yeast powder worked thor-
oughly through one quart of flour; bake
in muffin rings on top of tho range or in
gem pans in a quick oven.

BOSTON BBOWN BBEAD.—Three and
three-fourths cups of Indian corn meal,
two and one-half cups rye meal, not flour,
two-thirds cup molasses, one quart milk,
either sweet or sour; two even teaspooL-
fuls soda dissolved in milk; steam in tin
pudding-boiler five hours; take off tho
cover and set in the oven with the beans
to remain till morning.

WHERE all other means have failed to
exterminate bedbugs, sulphurous acid
gas has succeeded. Take everything
out of the infested room, plug up all the
windows tightly, close all chimneys, and
empty about ono ounce of powdered sul-
phur on a pan of hot coals, placed in tho
middle of the floor. Shut the doors
and cover all cracks; let the sulphur
burn as long as it will. Where the room
is large, it is a good plan to fasten a bit
of tin tube to the bottom of the pan, and
to this connect enough small rubber
pipe to lead out of tho nearest door. By
blowing into the end of the pipe with
the bellows, the sulphur will be caused
to burn more quickly by the draft cre-
ated, and to give a denser smoke. After
the sulphur has burned, paint all tho
cracks in the floor aud around the mob
board with a strong solution of corro-
sive sublimate, and treat the furniture to
the same before replacing it. We have.
seen a room frightfully infested, com-
pletely freed by this plan.—/S'cientifio
American.
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Democratic National Ticket.

For Pretident—

SAMUEL J. TILDEN.
For Vice President—

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

TILDEN AND HEtfDRICKS.

The Democratic National Convention
which met at St. Louis on Tuesday
completed its labors on Thursday. I ts
work was done deliberately and well.
Differences of opinion existed upon the
platform and candidate, and Demoorats
have a r ight to differ pending tke action
of a convention, but the decision once
reached it was unanimously concurred
in.

SAMUEL J . TILDBN, of New York,

was nominated on Wednesday after-
noon, on the second ballot. The two
ballots taken stood :

1st. 2d.
Tildeu, 403 1-2 508
Hendncks, 103 1-2 84
Hancock, 96 61
Allen, 66 M
Bayard, 31 11
Parker, 18 18
Thurman, 3 2

Total vote, 738 , necessary to a choioe
under the two-thirds rule, 492. On
motion, the nomination was niado unan-
imous.

Samuel J . Tilden was born at New
Lebanon, New York, in 1814, and is
now in the sixty-third year of his age
His career as a lawyer, as a writer on
financial and political questions, and a
legislator is well known. But especial-
ly so is his assault upon and destruction
of the rings of thieves which were fat-
tening upon the city and State of New
York. Elected Governor in 1874 his
administration has been a wholesome
one, and has resulted in a great reduc-
tion of taxation and in securing the
confidence of the masses throughout the
country. He was a War Democrat from
the day the first gun was fired upon
Sutnter until the rebellion was a thing
of the past. His messages and speeches
have proved him a master of the sub-
jeot of finance and taxation ; and honest
money, economical government, and
thorough reform in all departments find
in him their champion. His name is
sufficient platform, and his known
opinions will be a sufficient interpreta-
tion of the good and sound platform
upon which he was placed by the con-
vention. We congratulate the Democ-
racy of the State and nation on his se-
lection, and rejoice in the conviction
that after the fourth of March next a
President will have a home in the
White House who having dared to con-
front and put dowa evil doers in his
own party, will administer the gfmerai
government on oorreot principles.

THOMAS A. HKNDKICKS, now Govern-

or of Indiana, was nominated for Vice-
President (the vote not being.known to
us a t this writing)- Gov. Hendricka is
a native of Ohio, being born in Septem-
ber 1819. He is one of ablest and pu-
rest men in the country, and his experi-
ence has been large both in legislative
and executive offices. Six years service
in the Senate of the United States gave
him a reputation broad as the Union
His financial views, though not so pro-
nounced as thone of Mr. Tilden, give as-
suranec that he is neither an inflation-
ists nor a soft-money man. He believes
in gold and silver as the basis of a sound
currency, and opposes the increase or
perpetuation of the irredeemable green-
back.

T I L D E N and H E N D R I C K S : a capital

ticket. Le t Democrats, Liberals, and
Reformers, in Michigan and throughout
the Union, rally to its supyort.

S A D , V E K T SAD news comes to us
all the way from Washington. Dis-
tinguished and eminent physicians ol
the old school, "regulars" of the regu-
lars, pharisees of the pharUees, have
been conspiring, consorting, and advis-
ing with ostracised homcepaths in the
sick chamber and at the bedside of ex-
Speaker Blaine, and the same wires have
been compelled to be their messengers
and tell their shame throughout the
land. What shall polish up the tarnished
name of honor of the Michigan State
Medical Society? Who will mend the
ravished code of ethics of the American
Medioal Association? We pause for a

Gov. HATES, the Republican candi-
date for President, visited his old home
at Fremont, Ohio, a few days ago, and
was enthusiastically received by his
fellow citizens of all parties. He made
a speech in excellent taste, saying some
good things in a modest and sensible
way. The following sentences indicate
that he isn't the least in doubt of the
way and why of his nomination : " I
understand very well that it was not by
reason of ability or talents that I was
chosen. There were accidents and con-
tingencies that caused this result." It
is well to know the character of one's
foundation, and Mr. Hayes seems at no
loss to discover and appreciate it.

THE news of the nomination of Til-
den was received too late for a ratifica-
tion meeting Wednesday evening, but
gave great joy to the Democrats of this
city. The satisfaction displayed and
enthusiasm manifested were in great
contrast to the " cold comfort" with
which the nomination of Hayes was re-
ceived by the Republicans. A rousing
ratification meeting was held last even-
ing. The ball is rolling.

IN 1872, Gen. John A. Dix, the
strongest candidate the New York Re-
publicans could put in the field, was
elected Governor of that State by a
majority of 53,451. In 1874 Samuel J.
Tilden beat the same John A. Dix by a
majority of 53,315. In the face of
these figures will any Republican ven-
ture a prediction that Tilderi will not
carry New York over Hayes P

HON. HENRY WATTERSON, of Ken-
tucky, was temporary Chairman of the
St. Louis Convention, and Gen. John A.
McClernand, of Illinois, permanent
president.
* Mi l I » I *M—

THE Dexter Democrats ratify to-mor-
row evening. ,

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

Returning Seniors, the influx of
alumni, with a large number of visiting
strangers, were the indications on Sat-
lrday last that another University

anniversary week was near at
land. The exercises of the week com-
menced at 4 o'clock P. M. of Sunday,
at which hour, despite the sweltering
neat, a large audienoe gatheied in Uni-
versity Hall , to hoar President Angell
deliver the

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.

His subject may be called, "The du-
ty and obligation of all educated men
and women to actively and systemati-
cally engage in holding up both them-
selves and others to a higher standard
of life, to the highest ideul of honor
both in private and public life." It
was one of Dr. Angell's happiest efforts,
both in manner and matter, and well
calculated to impress noble and right
sentiments on the minds of the young
men and women just closing their col
lege course and going out to enter upon
the active duties of life. In conclud-
ing, Dr. Angell referred to the decease
of two members of the olass, Miss Het-
tie Sykes, who recently died in the in-
sane asylum at Kalamazoo, from the
effects of a pistol shot; and Miss Clara

B. Woodruff, who died last winter of
consumption.

Preceding the address the Soripture
lesson was read by Dr. Cocker, and ex-
oellent music was furnished by the
college choir.

THE CONCERT.

OQ Monday evening the Senior Con-
cert, which has become a feature in
the commencement season, was given.
The attendance was large, and the pro-
gramme good and well executed. The
Glee Club was assisted by a quartette
from Spiel's Orchestra, of Detroit; also
by C. H. Thompson, of Detroit, a pop-
ular tenor.

CLASS DAY.

The exercises of Class-Day occurred
on Tuesday, the attendance being
large. At ten o'clock in the forenoon
the oration was delivered and the poem
recited in University Hall. The oiator
was B. J. Young, his subject " Isola-
tion," and his effort was spoken of as
appropriate and scholarly. H. S. Har-
ris was poet, his subject " The Hero-
Martyrs," and the poem was well re
ceived. The afternooon exercises were
held at four o'clock, on the campus. J
H. Steere read the Class History, tell-
ing his hearers some things they knew,
some that had been suspeotud, and
some that had the flavor of fiction
C. A. Blair, was the prophet, and un-
folded tke hidden mysteries of the fu-
ture very much as other prophets have
done before, and probably with the same
amount of shrewd guessing. The
Class Song followed the prophecy, com-
posed by W. W. Burt and sung to
" Hail Columbia-" We give the words :

Hail, our Alma Mater dear !
Ne'er agaiu we'll greet thee here

In one resounding chorus joined ;
Thou who hast led us, day by day.
Where fairest flowers decked the way:
And eagerly we've plucked them, rare,
Blooming fresh and free as air;
Gratetul we would bind them now
In a wreath for thy fair brow.
Chorus—

Firm united we will be,
Alma Mater, dear, to thee.
Loud thy praises we would sound,
Till they ring the world around.

Joyous years at lenth gone by.
Lovely as the morning sky

Before the break of open day!
When knowledge seen iu darksome

light
Dawned ever clearer on the sight,
When fresh instruction broad and free
Bound our hearts in unity,
Kindled in them one desire
That shall be our beacon Are.

Chorus—Firm united, etc.

Hail, our Alma Mater dear,
Be we either far or near,

We'll proudly honor thy great name;
O may the richest blessings fall
Upon thy sons and daughters all.
Farewell, a last, a fond farewell,
E'er the music of thy bell
Will awake in memory
Loyal Seventy-Six and thee.

Chorus—Firm united, etc.

The literary exercises closed with a
brief address by the President of the
Class.

THE SENIOR RECEPTION.

The annual Senior Reception was
given Tuesday evening, and was a bril-
liant affair. The attendance was large,
including many guests from abroad,
and promenading, and dancing was en-
joyed until a late hour.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

The anniversary meeting of the
Alumni Association was held on Tues-
day, at 3 o'clock P. M., in University
Hall. The attendance was large, in
this respeot being a great improvement
on any meeting held for many years.
Another improvement was the presence,
prepared for duty, of both the orator
and poet.

The orator was Prof. M. L. D'Ooge,
class of '63, his subject "The Value of
^Esthetic Culture in Our Education."
It was an appeal for fine art culture in
the University curriculum. He re-
viewed the attempts made to establish
an art museum, congratulated the
alumni that the Board of Regents had
taken the incipient steps towards the
erection of a library and museum
building,—hoping, we presume, that it
may approach a work of art. He al-
so complimented H. C. Lewis, of Cold-
water, for what he has done for art in
this State, and pronounced him a public
benefactor.

The poet was D. B. Taylor, class of
'67. His peem humorously called] up
some college customs, paid a tribute to
the memories of old teachers and stu-
dents, especially those who had gone
out to battle for their country, sacrific-
ing their lives for its preservation. In
passing he spoke of the most notable
innovations : the admission- of women
and the homeopathic medical attach-
ment. As a whole his poem was well
relished.

The business meeting of the Associa-
tion was held at 8 o'clock A. M. on
Wednesday, and the following officers
elected for the ensuing year :

President—Edwin Willite, '66,
Vice Presidents—I.- N. Elwood, 67 ; H. W.

Chaney, 69.
Secretary—I. N. Common, 68.
Trea»urer.-Levi L. Barbour, 'C3.
Board of Directors—Noah W. Cheever, W.

A. Moore, C. B. Grant, Ashley Pond, Levi L
Barbour, J. Q. A. Sessions, E. D. Kiune.

Orator—Edward Andrews.
Alternate—D. W. Coolidge.
Poet-H. M. Utley.
Alternate-T. K. Blish.
Neorologi»t—J. R. Chue.

Messrs. Levi L. Barbour, Edwin WilUtu, and
P. R. Chase were appointed a committee to

confer with the Faculty upon the importance
of giving the alumni the afternoon and even-
ng preceding commencement day.

The Executive Committee was instructed to
<> create and fill thu uffiue of assistant treami-

rer, the necessity being the labor imposed by
the Williams endowment fund.

A memorial from the students boating club
was received and placed on tile.

The Necrologist, T. R. Chase, reported the
ollowing deaths not before given : Charles

S. Patterson, of '58, in New York oity, Dec.
US, 1873 ; Richard Beardsley, of '59, in Cairo,
Egypt, Jan. 30, 1876; and Geo. E, Hall, of '74,
at Gibraltar, Oct. 12,1875.

COMMENCEMENT.
Ttie exercises of Commencement day

—the day which is the goal of all stu
dents—took place on Wednesday, at 10
o'clock A. M. The elements were pro-
pitious, clouds obscured the sun's per-
pendicular rays, the streets were free
from dust, and a cool breeze fanned the
brows of father, mother, brother, sister,
lover, sweetheart, as they wended their
way towards the center of attractions—
University Hull,—which was well filled
at an early hour, save the seat* reserved
for graduates, alumni, etc. The pro-
cession formed promptly at 10 in from
of the law building, swung out at the
northwest oorner of the grounds, up
State street, and through the broac
walk in front of the main entrance to
the hall, preceded by Spiel's Light
Guard Band, of Detroit.

The dignitaries being soated upon the
platform the exeroises were immediately
commenced, the following programme
being observed :

Music—" Amazonen March." Ch. Bach.
Prayer by Presiduut Angell.
Music —Ouverture, " Zainpa." Herold.
I. The Unconscious Culture of College Life

Honry Monroe Campbell, Detroit.
1. Uuivorsitaa, Orlaf Varlo, Decorah, Iowa
3. Science and Religion, Bryant Walker

Detroit.
Music—Rapsodie Hongroise. A. Ttrahack.
4. The Conflict of Science and Poetry, Alice

Elvira Freeman, Otego, N. Y.
5. Comedy among the Athenians, Charles A

Blair, Jackson.
6. George Eliot, Annie Warden Ekin, To-

peka, Kansas.
7. Chinese Immigration, Clarence Shopan

Brown, Milwaukeo, Wis.
Music—Fuutaisie Parolo d'Amour. Zikoff.
8. Our Exhibit at the Centennial, Howar(

Burnham Smith, Omaha, Neb.
9. The Scholar iu Politics, .Tamos Kcele

Ilsley, Milwaukee, Wis.
10. America in Europe, Willis Shotwel

Walker, Findlay, Ohio.
Music—Arie for Clarionet. Xeswadbo.
Conferring ot Degrees.
Music—Waltzes, Alte und Neue Zeit. Faint
Benediction by Rev. John D. Pierce.
Of the exercises it is sufficient to say

that they were of a high order. The
subjects were well handled, and eacl
gave evidence both of close thought anc
skillful composition. Applause greetee
each in turn, and the ushers had no
light tusk to execute in carrying th
bouquets across the platform into th
ante-room. At the conclusion of the
speaking the degrees were conferred
and diplomas presented as follows :

Pharmaceutical Chemist— Samuel E. Allen
Joseph H. Ames, Lymau F. Be»ch, Franci9 T
Bower, James N. Buckham, Charles S. Bur
roughs, Orriu S. Churchill, John T. Clark
Jeremiah Coughlin, Charles W. L. Dietrich
Charles A. Dingley, Charles H. Eddy, Loui
C. Fuller, Morris U. Green, Chas. Grimwood
George Gundrum, Wm. J. Holloway, Henry
F. James, John R. Little, James Lynn, Frank
W. H. Masaey, James W. Morgan, Henry B
Parsons, Joseph J. Pierron, Edward J. Risser
Herman M. Roys, B. S., William C. Sheffield
S. Whedon Smith, B. A., Thomas M. Stewart
Catharine M. Watson, Walter J. Whitlark.

Cwil Engineer—Dewitt C. Allen, James O
Caldwell, Frank P. Davis, M. S., Lewis Cass
Donaldson, Chas. A. Marshall, Joseph Ri_
John D. Sanders, John tf. Schaeberle, Jona-
than C. Shepard, Lester H. Strawn, Alonzo J
Tullock.

Bachelor of Science—Ida M. Bellis, Ben T.
Cable, Burton B. Campbell, George Clithoro
Edward Donovan, John C. Floyd, James H
McFarlan, Josiah B. Newton, Albert C. Pear-
son, Louisa M. Reed, Win.'J. Warner, James
A. Watterson, Charles W. Wooldridge.

Bachelor of Philosophy—Philip R. Boono,
Henry M. Campbell, Willis G. Campbell,
Charles Connor, Annie W. Ekin, Helen M.
Farrand, Freii L. Forman, Vine Colby Foster,
Edward A. Gott, Abram S. Hall, Henry S.
Harris, Gertrude H. Mason, David A. Sawdey,
Edward C. Swift.

Bachelor of Arts—Henry W. Alexander,
Lucy C. Andrews, George Baker, Edmund D.
Barry, Charles A. Blair, Clarence S. Brown,
William W. Burt, Albert M. Cooper, Archibald
L. Daniels, Anson P. De Woif, William H.
Dopp, William P. Durfee, Bessie Eigelsfield,
Frank L. Felch, Alice E. Freeman, Fred Keys
(iiistin, Dennie J. Higley, James K. Ilsley,
James H. McDonald, Charles W. H. Potter,
Edward H. Raniiey, John H. Reynolds, Ben
Sarley, Lucy M. Salmon, Frank D. Shaver, H.
Buruham Smith, Louis C. Stanley, Joseph H.
Steere, Emma S. Stockbridge, Charles L. Van
Pelt, Charles B. Van Slyke, Orlaf Varlo, Al-
bert J. Volland, Bryant Walker, Willis S.
Walker, Thomas H. Wilcoxson, Mary Alice
Williams, Robert J. Young.

Master of Arts [in course]—Geo. W. Allen,
1872, Marcus Baker, 70, Austin Barl>er, 72,
Levi L. Barbour, '63, James K. Blish, '60, Wil-
bur Buzzell, 73, Wm. M. Carrier, 73, Samuel
Chapel, '57, Thos. C. Christy, 70, Charles E
Conley, 71, Henry W. Fairbank, 73, Herschel
R. Gass, 73, Marshall T. Gass, 73, Henry M.
Haskell, 73, Loyal E. Knappen, 73, Chas. K.
Latham, 71, Jas. H. Maguire, 72, William H.
McKee, 72, Addison Moffat, 72, Henry O.
Perley, 73, Sherwood R. Peabody, 73, George
F. Robison, 73, Harry Russell, 73, William J.
Stuart, '68, Ernest T. Tappey, 73, Thomas C.
Taylor,'69, Oliver Vreeland, '69, William B.
Williams, 73, Theodore B.Wilson, 72, Roland
Wooodhams, '72.

Master of Science [in course]—Salem Town
Chapin, '66, John M. Darnell, '67, James Du
Shane, '69, Wm. H. Hinraan, 72, Joseph M.
Lewis, 73, Frank H. Lyman, '68, James W.
Yule, 73.

Master of Science [on examination]—Caro-
line Irene Hubbard, 1873.

Master of Philosophy [in course] —Samuel T.
Douglas, 73, James R. Goffe, 73, Herbert D.
Peters, 73, Marshall K. Ross, 73, L. Burne
Swift, 70, Cyrus O. Tower, 73.

Doctor of Medicine—Elbert E. Barnura,
Reed Burns, Daniel O'Donovan, John M. Em-
ery, Daniel H. Gregory, Horace W. Hammond,
Chus. E. Luscomb, Peter McGregor, William
M. E. Mellen, Joseph G. Millspaugh, Joseph
I. Moore, Thomas P. Oven, Homer H. White,
Leonora A. Howard, Abby Peaso, Sylvia jL
Ward. m

Doctor of Philosophy—Wm. Henty Smith,
M. A., Victor Clarence Vaughan.

Doctor of Dental Surgery—Arthur C. Beech-
er, Geo. Julian Curler, Ulrica Duehr, George
E. Wright.

THE DINNER.

The annual University dinner was eaten in
the law library room at 2 o'clock p. M., a
largo number of the wives and daughters of
alma muter, with many invited guests from
abroad, gathering around the well-laden tables.
After the physical man had been refreshed,
President Augell made a few happy remarks
of welcome and thanks, after which Gov
Bagley made a humorous but appropriate
speech, and was followed briefly by ex-Gov.
Blair, Rev. Richard Cordley, of Flint, of '54 ;
:ol. Elliott, of Illinois, of '66; Prof. M. M.

Bigclow, of Boston, of '61; W. C. Johns, of
Illinois, of '69 ; and Judge Walker, of Findlay,
Ohio. An enjoyable time was had, and the
company was dispersed to cherish a renewed
love for the University.

THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.

The annual levee" of the President was held
Wednesday evening, and was a pleasant ter-
mination ot the weok's exercises. A large
number of the alumni, visiting strangers, and
citizens paid their respects to President Angell
and lady.

CLASS REUNIOXS.

During the week class Reunions were held as
follows:

A dozen members of the class ot '66, out of
a total of 41 members, met this afternoon and
spent a pleasant hour together. Two mem-
ben of the class have tiled lines graduation,

Prof. E. Darrow, of the State Normal School,
and the Rev. E. i). Kelley, a missionary to
Surmah.

Out of the 44 men who graduated in 1869
only 17 reported at the first regular reunion
They supped Tuesday evening, varying the
festivities with songs, stories ami business
Handsome sifver cups were awarded to the
class boys, the sons respectively of F. M
Hamilton, of BucyruB, Ohio, and Samue
Hayes, ot Galena, Illinois. A brief account
of the doings of each member since graiiua
tion, so far as known, was read by the class
historian, H. A. Chaney, of Detroit
Thos. Taylor, of Almont, was elected Presi
dent; Wm. A. Butler, Jr., ot iJetioit, trea&u
rer, and H. A. Chaney, historian. A numbe
of letters were read from absent members
Two members of the class have died since
graduation, John Whiting, of tit. Clair, ;
F. A. Dudgeon, oi Gross Isle. The next re
union will be in 1S7U.

The reunion of tho class of '71 was held a
Hangsterfer'a on Tuesday evening. Nineteen
members of the class responded to the call 0
the roll. The silver cup was awarded to C
M. Wilkinson, ol Detroit. Four members o
the class -have died since graduation, Kemiuk
Bice, Smith, and Wilcox. The members o
the class who were present reported progress
in their work since leaving college. The uex
reunion will be held in 1881.

Out of the 84 who graduated in the class o<
'72, only 32 were present at their reunion. J
C. Jones, of Pontiac, was elected President
and Frank Geddes, of Toledo, Secretary. Th
class cup was awarded to Joseph McGruth. ]
was resolved to hold the next reunion in 1879
Ns member of the class ha.t die* since giadu
ation.

Ot the 81 graduates of 73, just 40 attends
the first class reunion. Oue member, Fran
Farr, of Chicago, is reported dead. The clas
cup was awarded to Richard Harrison. Th
next reunion will be held in 1879.

Of the class of '74, which numbered abou
70, some 30 or more met and revived old mem
ories in the usual style. C. T. Lane, of Jack
son, was chosen President; Lawrence Max
well, of Cincinnati, Ortitor; H. T. Thurber
of Detroit, Poet, aud W. II. Wells, of An
Arbor, Secretary. The next reunion was Kxe
for 1880.

" A REPUBLICAN " writes to the Te
curnseh Herald advocating the nomina
tion of J. Webster Childs for Congress
He says that " Hillsdale and Lenawe
have been honored with the represen
tative for many oonsecutive years," an
that Monroe had ought to be satisfiec
with Senator Christiancy (a resident o
Lansing). Conceding the candidate t
Washtenaw, on the above ground
" Republican " proceeds to locate Cutch
eon's business and interests in Detroit
" outside the limits of the district," an
thus " claims the floor " for Childs, an
brings him out as the farmers' candi
date. And now the Courier and Cam
mereial can " sail in." Are they fo
Childs or are they not? Since th
failure of Chandler to control th
Michigan delegation at Cincinnati per
haps Childs will be forgiven and re
oeivod again into full party comma
nion.

OUR NEIGHBOR, of the Ypsilanti Com
mereial makes very wry faces over th
nomination of Hayes. He says: "Th
Michigan delegation did not expres
the voice of the people of Michigan in
giving its vote for Hayes, although th
vote will be gracefully acquiesced in
Nine-tenths of the rank and file of tin
Strtte wore heart and soul the middle o
last week in favor of Elaine's nomina
tion. His nomination would have been
received with enthusiastic rejoicings
His defeat caused great disappoint
ment." Aud much more of the sami
sort.

THE Monroe Monitor formally nomi
ted Hon. Human J. Redfield, late May
or of the " Independent State," and now
the Democratic Senator for Monroe
County, as the candidate for Congres
in this district. In a recent oonversa
tion with Mr. Redfield that gentleman
expressed himself pointedly and unre
servedly in favor of another gentleman
which leads us to ask whether or no th
Monitor speaks with a knowledge of his
wishes? There should be no looking
one way and rowing another,

TlIE Michigan delegation at St. Lou-
is organized on Monday by appointing
Hon. Wm. L. Webber chairman, anc
named the following members for posi-
tions in the convention : Vice-Presi-
dent, Peter White; Secretary, F. A
Nims; Committee on Credentials, M
V. Montgomery; on Organization, J.
D. Norton; on Resolutions, Wm. L
Bancroft; and for member of the Na-
tional Committee, Edward Kanter.

ON Monday evening last C. H.
Richmond, Esq., of this city, wrote us
from St. Louis, saying : " My opinion
is that Tilden will be nominated on
second or third ballot." The result
proved his prediction well founded.
Getting a majority on the first ballot
the necessary two-thirds vote was re-
ceived on the second ballot.

ACCORDING to the Manchester Enter-
prise, C. Walbridge, Esq., who writes P.
M. after his name had a 50 foot pole
raised in front of tho postoffice on Sat-
urday last, from which the stars and
stripes are to float Wider a Hayes and
Wheeler streamer. And when will
Postmaster Clark imitate his " loil'
example.

REPUBLICAN Congressional Conven-
tions have been called to bo hold as fol-
lows : Second (this) district, at Adrian
August 8. Third district, at Albion,
August 2. Fourth district, at Niles,
August 8. Sixth district, at Mason,
August 2. Eighth district, at Saginaw
City, August 1.

A DEMOCRATIC State Convention,
:or the nomination of candidates for
State officers and Presidential Electors,
las been called to be held in Whitney's
Opera House, Detroit, on Wednesday,
August 9, at noon. This county will be
entitled to send twelve delegates.

TlIE Republicans are hoping for a
dead-lock on the appropriation bills,
and are already seeking to make capi-
;al against the Democratic majority of
the House. The country will under-
stand that the House has been working
arduously and faithfully in the inter-
st of economy and lower taxation, and
hat the Senate has worked as industri-

ously and arduously to keep up the ap-
)ropriation?, and it cannot evade its re-
ponsibility by whatever inconveniences

may be caused by a dead-lock.

HURRAH lor Tilden and Reform.

Political Clipping*.
Over and over again the radical pa-

pers say Rutherford B. Hayes was m.-v-
er beaten. He was beaten by Henry
Banning in 1872, when the two ran for
Congress ; aud he was beateu in a dis-
trict that had previously givon over
1,000 Republican majority. —Hartford
Times.

The way to secure reform is to Bee
that the different districts elect good
men to Congress. There is where re-
form will begin. We give the Presi-
dency too much importance. We can
never have a good administration until
we keep the bummers and strikers out
ot Congress.—New York Herald.

A Republican paper says the action
of the House, in its retrenchment, is
" to cripple the government." As its
appropriations are .sufficient for nil
honest expenditures of the government
for a year, and as Congress will meet
again in five months, there is no danger
that the government will be crippled.
But the.action of the House tends only
to " cripple " the thieves.—Hnrttord limit.

A correspondent of the Chicago
Tribvne telegraphs from South Bend,
Ind., that Schuyler Colfax heartily in-
dorses the Ciuoiumtti ticket. That is
well. Let us hear now from the rest of
the names that were on Oakes Ames'
little book.— at. IMUU liepubhlum (Dein.)

The great evil of the day is Grautism,
and Grantism does not necessarily die
with tho retirement of General Grant.
If the whole gang of official plunder-
ers are to come again into office, cloak-
ed by the good repute of two honest
men, the evil will remain to fasten a
stronger hold upon the institutions of
the country.—A~««> Orleans Picayune.

Mr. Carl Sohurz says of Gov. Hayes
that he was not born to be a leader,
but on the contrary, requires one.
This is a sound analysis of the man,
and Hayes has already found his leader.
It is old Simon Cameron, the Winneba-
go chief.—N. Y. Sun.

It is said by some of Senator Mor-
rill's friends that he personally is not
ftiendly to the political aspirations of
James G. Blaine, and that is one of the
strongest reasons which have induced
him to consider the political propriety
of declining the Treasury portfolio. It
is certain that many of Mori-ill's friends
in the Senate have strongly urged him
not to accept the Secretaryship, for the
reason that his acceptance would proba-
bly admit Blaine to the Senate, where
Conkling and Morton are not anxious
to wolcomo him as a political co-worker
during the next four years.—Boston
Herald.

SECOND ARRIVAL.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

Is tho Grani Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Whioh has atood the test of forty yean.

- There in no Sore it will Dot heal, no Î amtneBS it
willnotcure.no Ache, no Pain that afflicte the
Human Body, or the Body of & Horse or other do-
mestic animal, that does not yield to its magi::
touch. A bottle coating 2.>., 50c, or $1.00, has ot*
ten saved the life of a human being, and restored
to life and usefulnesfc znan> a valuable horse.

National Centennial Route-

TAKE THE

10B.B.
THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

THE CENTENNIAL
VIA.

WASHINGTON CITY!
By tins line passengers are landed at the Cen-

tennial Ground*), or at Broad a nd Tine Streets, in
vicinity of the leading hotels in Philadelphia, as
they may prefer. Holders of Through Tickets

CAN STOP OFF AT THE

national Capital!
And visit the Government Buildings and 'he
many objects of interest in and about Washington
City. Travelers desiring

A SPEEDY, PLEASANT &
COMFOKTABLE TRIP

Should remember that the

Baltimore <& Ohio
Railroad

Is celebrated fur its elegant Coaches, Splendid Ho-
tels, Grand and Beautiful Mountain und Valley
Scenery, and the many points of Historic interest
along its line.

will always be a* Lair at
by any other Line.

PULLMAN PALACE OARS
KUN THROUGH

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the principal

WESTEEN & EASTERN CITIES.
For Through Tickets, Baggage Checks, Move-

ment of trains. Sleeping Car Accommodations, &c,
&c, apply at Ti<-kct OrKres at all principal point*,
NORTH, SOUTH. EAST OR W KST.
E. B. DORSET, L. M. COLE,

Ass't Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket Ag't
THOS. P. BAUHY. THOS. It. SHARP,

West'n Passenger Agent. Master of TraLsp'n

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of one writ of execution, issued

out of and under the seal of the Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, to me directed and
delivered, I did on the seventh day of December,
A. D. 1874, levy upon all the right ti-
tle and interest of Charles Tripp, • harle*
I'. Wilraot, William W. Whedon, Harvey
Comwell, George P. Rose, and Andrew J.
Sutherland, in and to the following described
real CBtute, situated in the County of Wathtenaw,
State of Michigan, to wit: Part of section twen-

y- n I III>. in township two south, range six east, and
bounded as follows, to wit: Commencing at a
point on the north line of Huron street, as contin-
led easterly from the east line of tbe village plat
of the village of Ann Arbor, three hundred and
thirty-two feet from the southwest corner of a
5iece of land heretofore deeded by Edwin 8. Cobb
and William R. Thompson, and their wives, to
lane Ann Miles; thence running easterly on the
south line of Huron street, as continued ifffbt
rods; thence northeasterly at right angles with
said north line of Huron street one hundred and
titty feet; thence westwardly at right angles to
said last mentioned line, and parallel to said Hu-
ron Btreet, continued eight rods; thence southerly
to the place of beginning, which above described
property 1 shall expose for sale at public auction
;o the highest bidder, at the south door of the

Court HOUBC in the city of Ana Arbor, on the
29th day of June, A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M.
of said day.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 11th, 1876.
1582 M. FLBMING, Sheriff
The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, July 13,

876, at the same place and time of day.
Dated, July 26,1876.

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

ANO'iiii:it lA ina ; <>voicu OF

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

JUST RKCKIVKD AT THE •

OLOTHCIILTG- HOUSE

Boys and Children's Clothing a Specialty.

GOODS MARKED W A Y DOWN

Goods not urged upon customers against their wishes.

ONE PRI€E AND FAIR DEALING THE MOTTO.

Room Cor. Main and Washington Sts.

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE JUST EECEIVKD THEiR

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

BIG BAEGAIUS I1T BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

RAILROADS.

MICIH«4.VM CENTRAL RAILROAD?
MAY 28, 1876.

A. H. A. M P .M. P. M.
Detroit, leave, 7 00 1 i li.i 2 50 4 00
Wayne junction, ; y, in 49 3 32 4 50
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•SundayB excepted. tHaturday and Sunday ex.
cepted. tDaily.

H. B. LBDYARD, Gen'l Supt., Detroit:
H. C. WKNTWOBTH, Ueu. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI
ANA RAILROAD.

OOINO WKBX. — 1876— OOIMO EAST.

iftATlONl. Mail. Exp.
A. M. V. M.

Detroit, dep...7:00 6:00
YpHilnnti.... 8:S5 7:15
Hilline 9:20 7:4.",
Bridgewater.. 9:14 7:67
Manchester. 10: 8 8:00

V. M.
liilladale 1:15 10:00
Bankers 1:30 10:10

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take eflect, April 16, 1876.

W. B. PAKKER, Sur't, Ypsilanti.

STATIONS. Exp. Mail

A. H . P. X,

Bankers 6:00 2:g
Hillsdale .. 6:30 i f
Manchester.. 9:15 4:u
Bridgewater 9:45 4:Ji
Haline 10:10 4:;s
Ypsilanti '10:65 5«|
Detroit 12:30 6:!i

Centennial Exhibition
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Ties, Trimmings, Hosiery, (Moves.

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MEN'S WEAR.
1579

MACK & SCHMID.

A1T1T AUBOH, MAUCH 31, 187G.

' • iHI8 Great International Exhibition,
A toeoDUnenioratg the One Hundredth Anniver-

sary of American Independence, opened Mav 10th
and will close November 10th, 187fi. All the N;.-
tions of the World and all tbe State* and Territc-
rics of the Union will participate, bringing to êth-
er the most comprehensive collection of art treas-
ures, mechanical Inventions, scientific discoveries
msuiifarturinK achievements, mineral KJICCUIHI*.
and agricultural product! ever exhibited. Tke
grounds devotnl to the Exhibition are situatrd o:
the line of tin- Pennsylvania Uaiiroad, and em-
brace four hundred ttnd titty acres of Fairraounl
Park, all "highly improved and ornamented, oc '
which an- erected the largest bnildings ever con-1
structed,—live of these covering an area of fifty F
acres, and costing_*8,000,000. The total number of ~
buildings erected for tht: purposes of the Exliite.
tiun i:, over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania Railroad,
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE.

AND

FAST MAIL EOUTE OP THE U. S.
will be the most direct, convenient and econooiieii t
way of reaching Philadelphia, aud this great Ex-1
bibitlon from all sections of the country. la f
Uain.-i tu and from Philadelphia will puss tliruiiiih
a GKAND CENTENNIAL DEPOT, which the '
Company have erected at the Main Entrance to the I
Exhibition Grounds, for the acc©tnut<»lHti<m <>:
passengers who wish to ̂ t«»p at or .start from tbe
n uinerours large hotels contiguous to this station I
and the Exhibition,—a convenience of the greatest I
value to visitors, and allorded exclusively t>y the ¥
PeniKsyl.'ania Railroad, which is THE ONLY B
LINK RUNNING DIRECT To THE CENTENNI-
AL BUILDINGS. Excursion trains will also stop
at the Enriunpment ot th.: Patrons ui Hu^buiidry.
at Etlm .Station, on this road.

OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

S Pennsylvania Railroad is the grandee!
railway organization in the world. It control;
seven thousand miles of roadway, forming contin-
uous lines to Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore
and Washington, over which luxurious day and
uisht cars are run from Chicago, St. Louis, "Louis-
ville, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Columhus, Toledo,
Cleveland, and Erie, without chauge»£&

Ii* main line is laid with double and thinl tracts
of heavy steel rails, upon a deep l>«/<t «»l bmtan
atone ballast, and its bridges arc all of iron or
Btone. Its passenger trains are equipped with eve-
ry known Improvement for comfort and safety, and
are run at faster speed for greater distances than
the trains of any line on the continent. Tho Com-
pany has largely increased its equipment forCfln-
tt*nuial travel, and it will be prepared to buihl, in
it.-* own shops, locomotives ami passenger cars at
short notice, sufficient to accommodate any extra
demand. The unequal***! resources at the command
of the Company guarantee the most perfect aceon-
inodations lor all its patrons during the Centenni-
al Exhibition. ,

THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which the
Pennsylvania Railroad is so justly celebrated, yri-
sen ts to the traveler over its perfect Roadway sa
ever-changing panorama of river, mountain, and
landscape views unequaled in America.

THE EATING-STATIONS on this line are un-
surpassed. Meals will be furnished at suitable
hours and ample time allowed for enjoving them,

EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, will
be sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Offices in
the West, Northwest and Southwest.

••Sp-He sure that your tickets read via the (heat
Pennsylvania Route to the Centennial.
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, JR.,

Qtneral Manager. Gen'l I'asts'r Ag/t

'.IC.
TO B E F O TTISTID .A.T

WINES & WORDEN'S.
]STo. 2O South Main Street.

GILES, BRO. & CO.
WHOLESALE .AJNTO RETAIL,

JEWELERS,
Nos. 266 & 268 Wabash Av., Chicago.

WE AUE SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

ELGIN WATCHES,
AND HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of one writ of execution, issued

out of and under the seal of the Circuit Court
or the County of Waahtenaw, to me directed
ml delivered, I did on the l'Jth day or

Jctoher, A. D. 1875, levy upon all the
ut'iit, title and interest of ClmrleH M.
'Vk am1 Luther Tlcknor, iu and to the following
escribed real estate, situated in the County oil
Vashtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit: The
outheast quarter of section aeven, in town four
outh of range neven east; also, the east half ol
he northeast quarter of section twelve, in town
our south of range six east, all in Washtenaw
bounty, State of Michigan, which above describ
d property I sliall expose for sale at public auc-
on to the highest bidder, at the south door of

he Conrt House, in tho city of Ann Arbor, on the
uth day of June, A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock \. M.
f said day.
Dated, Ann Arbor, May 11th, 1878.
1S82 M. FLKMING,Sheriff.
The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, July 6,

87G, at the same place and time of day.
Dated, June 29, 1876.

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Ladies' Fine Gold Watches,
Gold Opera Chsius,

("•"Id Neck Chains,
.Silver Vest Chains,

Table Castors,
Cake Baskets,

Nut Picks,
Card Stands,

Napkiu Unit's,
Butter Dishes,

Waiters,
Gold Kin^s

AND AN ENDLESS VARIETY

Diamonds,
Gold Tooth Picks,

Gold Watch Keys,
Oonl Heads,

(oral Necklaces,
Coral Seus aud Rings,

Bronze Ornaments,
Silver Spoons,

Tea Sets,
Ladies' Sets,

Pearl
, Ice Pitchers,

Codec Urns,
Syrup IH.shi's,

.Spoon Holders,
i ui'sand Goblets,

Bracelet*.
tiol-l Thimbles,

.Silver Thimbles,
Sold Lolkets,

Shirt Stiuls,
Seal Kings,

Brooches,
i >i"-ra Classes

Tie Two Boss Plows.
THE OLIVER CHILLED

AND

GALE.
These Plows are to-day the two Boss Plows ol

the country They take" no back seat for anything
called a Plow. They don't go a begging for cus-
tomers ; they get into the hancs of farmers witb-
out being forced out on six or eight months lime.
When they gi> they stay, and that is a suificieul
recommend for any Plow. I simply ask any nrr-
nier, whether he wants to buy a cultivator or not,
to atop In and examine the

GORHAM &. BUCKEYE

SULKY CULTIVATORS!
and judge for himself, as it will cost him
nothing, and I will watt on him with pleasure.
They are arranged for both corn and fallow ; can
give the teeth any angle you choose, to turn the
earth to or from the corn plant. Callandseet) I
for yourselves and you will be better satisfied than
you will with anything I can say on paper. I han
various kinds of one-horse cultivators, salt, water
lime, aud all kinds of

Field and Garden Seeds,
r am still agent for several different kinds of thresh-
ing machines, among them is the old reliable But1
falo Pitta, with many new improvements on sep-
arator, with ten and twelve horse mounted power.
Also, the Hattle Creek Vibrator, with mounted
i i i i XT' l i I • 4 • f e A U I d

M. ROGERS.
power.

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE
CHEAPEST !

GET THE

Oiflee and Parlor Clocks of every Description.
Watch Materials and Tools for Jewelers.

6ml563) Every one visiting C H I C A U O should call at our establishment and examine our goods.

THE CHEAPEST PRICES IS OTJR MOTTO.

DO N A L D 1IA< I . I : A \ , TI. D . , Physician
and Surgeon. OiBce and residence 71 Huron

treet, Ann Arbor. Office hours from M S
i 2 to 3 r. u.

\ V I : I . I , I > < ; H O I s i s FOK S A L E .I)
A large and very well built brick house, with

two or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also
a good nixed brick house and frame house ; and
a small frame house on a good lot. intendod for ad-
din? a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
M O N E Y W A N T E D — 9 o many wishing

to borrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtalnfor UmU.rt good satisfactory investments
ten per cent, interest.

E. W. HOKOAN.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 3 , 1876. 1C64

THE HILL FA KM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of theUity of Ann Arbor,
in township two south of raugo six east, compri»-

I ing the oast half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion nineteen ; and that pnrt of the west half of

! tfiewest half of the northwest quarter of section

f o & f c 1 ^ o f **turnrike; in a"

A day at home. AtrenU wanted. Outfit
and Urmtfree. TRUE & Co., Augusta, Me

House, Earn, an Unfailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acres well improved; first clans
land and situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may remain on the land throe to
five years.

For terms apply to
Or H. J. BEAKES,

Ann Arbor.

GEO. E. HAND,
Detroit.

15"4tf

Charter Oak Lawn Mower
AT .

O. J. PEASE'S
It took the first prize at Michigan Stat* Fttir,

in competition with the Excels ior and Philadel-
phia, Hnlhrook'9 and Veto. SEED DRILLS *
liARDEN CULTIVATORS, very cheap at I1

Wire baskets, Arches, I'lnnt Stands, Tri'llis, WtlU
Paper A Sponge Baskets, at Pease's. Or I will
make to order any style or pattern desired. A few

FIEST-CLASS STOVES AT COST
or less. The Lever and also Peerless Clothe? Wring-
er, ;it Pease's. That Granite Inm Ware is a perfect
success at PEASE'S. The best

WATER FILTERS
Very Cheap, at PEASE'S. Galvanized Iron ToliCt
Sets, very (Inralile. at Pease's.

House Furnishing Goods, Tin Ware,
Hardware, and 40 reasons fur

using: Weed's Carpet Sweep-
er, at 4G S. Main St.

G. J . PEASE.__
pASHIONABLE DBESS MAKING.

Mrs. Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor anil
vicinity to call at her Diess-Mnkiug Room, over
the store sf A. Bell, Washington street. A full
line of new and latest styles or patterns constant-
ly on hand. Quality of work warranted, and prices
made to suit the times. A share of public n*t-
ronageis resptctfully sohcltad.

lylS78
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i

,. .,,i, winh to have your Probate 01 othe
^advertising done in the Aitous, do no

to ask tin; Judge oJ I'robate and Oircui
iMinmissinners to make tlieir orders ac

•) request will b& granted.

LOCAL AFFVlltS.

f̂jvr-l parade nnd jubilee of Company A

HiKW"
^gtriwberries " touched bottom " on Snt-

iav l« s t : Sof down to sixpence » quart.
_j>rof- Eatabrook, of the State Normal

- hool, deliver-, the Fourth of July oration at

inline-
^Wiu- Haight, a n ° '^ a m l proinmont reai-

intof Saline, died on tha 20th l u s t , aged "fi

((»«•

-The Turn Verein Society are advertised

f r,Foorth-of-July procession, with a picnic

,1 the park
-John F. Lawrence, Ksq., of tins city, is

:« Fourth-nf Ju ly orator at Dexter,
next, of course.

_The postoffice will be open for the delive-

ot mail A. M , ou Tuesday, July 4. Mails
•ill be dispatched us usual.
-The Saline Oracle, a new noutrRl paper,

ae8 a campaign Republican edition—flying
!iienluiio of Hayes aud Wheeler.

,.1'he members ol Company A go to Adrian
MoU'tav. If you wish to go with the boys

uC1u get a round trip ticket tot $2J>
' -Gov. Bagley, ex-Uov. Felch, aud ex-Gov.
ji,jIr also ex-Gov. Ashley, of Montana, had

s»tson the platform at Commencement.
_U, Frank Bower, ot the Courier, register-
^uname at the Michigan bu i ldup , Ceuteu-
••1 ̂ rounds Philadelphia, ou Monday last.
-Col- Burleigh liud Bufus Cate rau a foot-

^ on Monday evening around the Court
a u?e square, the Col. distancing his competi-
tor-
-Tha residence of James Gr, Rash, near

teddesburg, was burned on the 21st. Loss
tout $1,500; iusured tor $6U0 iu ttie Washte-
,,»llutiml.

-Aid. Kyer went boat riding ou the pond
ot Sunday last, aud fell out of the said boat
mio the deep waters He came out wetter
liaalie went in.

-The barn of Dr. R. S. Smith was struck
br lightning on Friday afternoon last. Dam-
M some 515, with no insurance—against
lightning. Policy ordered canceled.
-Wool is coming in a little more freely.

Sick & Schmid have bought 63,000 lbs., and
Bath & Abel 30.00$ at from 26 to 26 cents a
mud. There are no visable signs of a rise.
-Now is the time for subscribers who

iiven't yet paid for tbe AKOUS for the cur-
Btt year to do so. Aud it is au equally good
-ime for new subscribers to enroll their names.
-The Fifth warders celebrate the Fourth on

ibiii own hook,—by a basket picnic on th-
iiand, and "fter t h a t a dance. AU outsiders
^invited to participate. The Fire Company
is charge of the arrangementsT
-At midnight of Monday the clouds open-

«Und poured down a bountiful Kupply of
jiter. It was none of your common, every-
J»yshowers. "Old Probabil i t ies" isn't giv-
agthe best of satisfaction to haymakers.
-A Detroit Post item says: Friduy night,

fiiliam Stevens, of Dexter, was knocked
Joim anil seriously injured by blows from
ane shot, and a man named Win. Morrison
ta been arrested on suspicion of making the

-Rev. Geo. Duffield, of this city, has sent
loOov. Bagley a well-preserved portrait of
Icancestor Eev. Geo. Duffield, Chaplain of
it Continental Congre83, and the same is to
uplaced on exhibition in Independence Hall
.:,:.>% the Centennial.

-Mr. H. Camp, living about iive miles
urtkast of this city, had a child so badly
sallrf on the 22d inst., by its grabbing at
m i n t i n g a tea-pot on the supper table>

M ipians ensued, the child dying next

sowing- Age, 11 mouths.
-Far the accommodation of the pubh c

listing to celebrate the Four th of July at
Siline, seven trams will be run each way be-
tween Ypsilanti and that placo, connecting
nth all trains on the M. C. R. R., and at in-
lamediate hours. Fare 20 cents ior the round
tap.

-Thos. Godden, an elderly man employed in
Salt's Mill, Fifth ward, attempted suicide on
Friday afternoon last by throwing himself
utothe race. Before doing so he handed his
ntcti to another person, which excited sus-
picion aud led to his being watched and res-
•1

-The Central Railroad has ordered half
to lor the Fourth lor every man aud his
>ife, or for " all the world and the rest of
unkind." Eotind trip tickets will be sold on
the 3d and 4th from any station to any station,
pi for return on the 5th, a t a single fare.
U "ill take a ride."

-Inour item on the "Labora tory Muss,"
inlaat AEQUS, we made a mistake iu saying
iit He committee held Dr. Douglaa responsi-
H'ioi certain " r ed lines " ou stubs. I t was
In certain stubs marked with a " D," and
Wnp no " red lines," aud which " D " Dr.
tajlu claims is a forgery. The committee
wild not assume to settle that question, and
«'b«ld the Dr., with his consent, for the
«wnt represented (subject to a legal deter-
ttition of the disputed point).

Clmrch Brevities.
-Rev. Dr. Surd, of Detroi t , will preach in

fe Congregational Church Sunday next ,
Kning and eveniug.

-&s. Lathrop's morn ing missionary dis-
"win the M. E. Church last Sunday , re -
t i n a collection of about $300. I n the
!»ing she addressed the Ladies ' Missionary
Ssiety.

-Bishop McCoskry, in conjunct ion wi th
:;-' feriops of the Pro tes tan t Episcopal
|Jirch, having appointed a special service
ffttnkigiviug and song for the F o u r t h of
% there will be service i n St . Andrew 's
a«Kl at 7 1-2 o'clock A. M . on Tuesday
":t The service will be brief and wi thout a
•Win, The public a re invi ted.

University Notes and Gossip.
~it the recent session of the Board of Re-

* Assistant Professor Harrington was giv-
•'1*0 years leave of absence, for study in
S ^ and Voluey M. Spaldiug, class of 7 3
^appointed to the vacated position.
~™t Jenney was instructed by the Re-

f^ at their recent session, to make plans
"library and museum building,—both li-
/T tod museum having outgrown their
* i t quarters.

-fke senior "pharmica" celebrated their

ng graduation by a class supper at
^Wegory House ou the evening of the 23d
* M. U. Q r e e n w a s o r a t o r , F . T. Bower
;••''̂ rauel O. Alleu historian, and Louis C.
^Prophet . Toasts followed the "stuff-
*!> with speeches iu response.

^ Anew feature of commencement week
™ athletic tournament, under the aus-

*<* the Boat Club, which occurred on

t
 aJ : the exercises being walking and
n»*? matcb-es ; standing, running aud high

a sack race, a three-legged race, a
d race, and a mile race; a Modoc

b»ll match,—the fantastically dressed
' were wheeled " around the circle ; "

'losing Exercises of the High School.*
The public, schools of this city closed an-

ol her very successful year on Friday last,
the exercises of the graduating class of the
High School taking place at 10 o'clock A. M. on
that day. The large hall had been beautiful-
ly nnd elaborately trimmed for the ocuaHion,
by the juniors, evergrnens and national nags
being freely used and intermingled. Every
seat was filled before the hour for the exer-
cises to comuieuce. The following progrnmme
was observed :
Music. Prayer by Eer. L N. EJwood. Music.

1. The Teonle vs. Politicians, F. G. Alias, Auro-
ra, 111.

2. Advantages of Defeat, A.W. Banks, Ann Ar-
bor.

•I. Knthiisiasm, Josephine Armstrong. Ann Arbor.
4. The Declaration of Independence, J. IX (alla-

hiui, Miwa, N. Y.
MUSIC,

.">. Young Men in Historv, C. A. fyke, Strykcr, O.
6. Poetry, the Highest Art, May Brousou, Floyd,

Iowa.
7. The Cost of Popularity, D. A. Garwood, (JasKnp-

olis.
8. Two Pathways, C. H. Greathoti.se, Union Town,

Ky.
MUSIC.

9. Success, L. R. Hunter, Lyon.
to. S>:lf-Culture, Nettie L. Cornwell, Ann Arbor.
11. A INUW Theorv, A. K. Pond, Ann Arbor.
12. Battle Fields of Liberty, Emma (i. Oarner,

Ann Arbor.
l;t. Le,asoi»8 from Chivalry, K. E. Rudd, Cassopolis.

MUSIC.
14. Self-interest, C. J. Eeynick, Cmro.
18. The Critic, J. W. Smith, Eaton Rapids,
16. Cost aud Value, Aimee Martyu, Ann Arbor.
17. Consistency, W. F. Whitman, Chicago, 111.

Music. Presentation of Diplomas. Music.
Benediction by Rev. Dr. llaskell.

Without criticising the individual speakers
mil readers, it is but fair and just to say that
iach and all acquitted themselves admirably,

honoring themselves, the class they were
ion to represent, their teachers «nd the

school. Citizens and strangers vied with each
>tbor in extending hearty compliments and
ongratulations, and the bouquets given to

sach participant, in fact to each member of
;he large class, proved that their friends re-
oice with them in the successful completion of
.heir course. We appeud a full list of the
Graduates :

Classical Course—i\ G. Allen, C, A. Barry, Carina
lampboll, J. P. Callahan, I R. Crossette, <i. M.

Davisou, J. T. Eaglestield, C. A. Fyke, D. A. Oar-
wood, N. W. Haire, L. R. Hunter, Almee Martvn
M. Marble, A. B. Pond, J. P. Rice, C. J. Reynick J
V. ymith, J. J. Shields, W. F. Whitman.

Latin Count—May Bruuaon,
J. EmWer, J F l l C H (J
i i k J

Ismena Cramer, E.
th F. 8. Hen-

ce l'or-

y , smena Cra
. EmWer, J. Fuller, C. H. (Jreathouse, F.
ickson, Jessie Kennedy, F 0. Myrick, Alic
r, D. L. Parker, W. H. Smith, F. JST. White.
Scientific Course—Josie Armstrong, Nettie Ames,

Jennie Banks, A. W. Hanks, G. Behr, S. L. Beau-
aiout, Sarah Douglas, Matie E. Goodale, Emma
Earner, A. Mason, T. R. Moore, Fred. A. Patrick,

;• E. Rudd, C.Rmith, L. D. Taylor, Clara White.
KngKih Course—Don Collins, Ida Clements, Net-
e L. Cornwell, Lucy Chapin, Claia Gott, Aura M.
• ill.T.

Comviercial Course.—C. V. Burnett, V. A. Chapin,
innna Hawkins, Lizzie .lohuson, G. D. Lockwood,
•lary F. McGraw J . H. Magruder, Imogcne O.
tyce , Alice II. Rogers, C. Remick, J. R. Sias, Ida

teeny , Virginia J. Watts.

(.'oiiip to Kansas) or Colorado
Take the Atchison, Topeka 4 Santa Fe Railroad,
the new and popular line from ATCUISON and KAM-
SAS CITY, via the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to
PUKBI.O, COLORADO SPRINGS, DKNVER, CANON CITY,
Cue HARAS, DEL NORTB, TRIMUAD, SANTA F E and
all pofots in Colorado, Now Mexico and Arizona.
Special round trip 90 day tickets to Denver ou
•ale May inli, HI $•">!), takini? in the famous water-
ing places on the D. & R. <i. Road. Low euiigrraul
EBtM to the San Juan Mines.

PULLMAN PAI.AOK SLEEPING CARS between the
Missouri River and tho Rocky Mountains without
change. Close connections made at Kansas City
•ad AtchisMM iu Union Depots. For maps, time
tables and the "San Juan <;nide," address,

T. J. ANDIORSON,
< ..-ri. I'a.ss. Afrent,

Topeka, Kan.

rriitorininl RxciirsiiiniNfs
Will, of course, wish to see all theslghti comforta-
bly and cheaply. TothisenH tht'CHiiadaSnithern
Railway Company bus, through its connection in
the West and Northwest, plaied on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets ut greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
but can, iu addition, rial! tbe principal eastern
cities, with au opportunity of stopping at any ot
the great number of famous molts in JSew York
and Pennsylvania. The (auada Southe.n is the
only line from the West running directly to Niaga-
ra J-'nlls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
1 hem directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of Btecl rails of
the heaviest pattern; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
the Winchell Patent. Ventilator, ensuring perfect
freedom from dust. With its complete system of
magnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the favorite line
to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured at. all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing
FRANK E. SNOW,

Gen'l Pass, aud Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

MOTTO—Best goods and full weights is D.
B. De-Laud & Co.'s motto, hence they only
recommend Best Chenuval Saleratus.

MORE N E W GOODS
-AT THE —

GASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

PRICES REDUCED.

New Excelsior Lawn Mower.

• OF

O. H. MILLEN & SON
WE OFFEBING

COMMERCIAL.

In the evening a meeting was held in the
all and an Alumni Association organized,
'he attendance was large, many graduates of

I former years being present, renewing old ac-
quintauces and recalling old scenes and remin-
iscences. Supt. Perry presided, and Dr. Cock-
er delivered a brief, pertinent, and happy ad-
dress. The constitution adopted provides for
an annual meeting or reunion, to be held on
the evening ot the graduating exorcises of fu-
ture classes, with oration, poem, essay, a sup-
per, toasts, etc. Tho officers chosen are:

President—J. B. Steere, Ph. D., class of '64.
Vice President—L. C. Hull, 74.
Racording Secretary—Clara L. Conover, 72.
Corresponding Secretary and Tteasurer—J.

F. Millspaugh, 75.
Executive Committee—Mary L. Martin,

Marian Smith, A. C. Angell, and C. A. Fyke.
Orator—G. Harrower, 74 : alternate, Chas.

Gr. Vau Wort, 7ft.
Poet—A. J. McUowan, 7 1 ; alternate, S. P.

Young, 74.
Essayist—Julia M. Barry, 70 ; alternate,

Mrs. S. A. Crane, '66.
Toast-master—Thomas J. Eaman, 74.

^

?i tumbling, throwing heavy weights,
j'Serman silver, copper, and tin medals
Jtt awarded to the victors. The exercises

'8 fair grounds being preceded by a
* procession through the principal streets,

*ngh' bbaby elephant on a dray, Fore-

Nto lJm 8 e l f ' aUCi a 8 1 u a J oi victorious city
Ice wuig prominent features. C. J. Kintner,

'ont, and Dr. Herdman, acted as
text week we will endeavor to give
••• Space forbids in this issue.

Circuit Court.
The following is the disposition of cases in

the Circuit Court during the past week :

JURY TRIALS.
Phelps & Bigelow vs. Chas. Whitaker; as-

suinpsit; verdict, uo cause of action. Sixty
days granted iu which to file and settle bill of
exceptions.

Jane Eaton vs. Murray Holmes; slander;
verdict, no cause of action. Ten days granted
to file a motion tor a new trial.

Christian Hoffstetter vs. Henry Paul; on
promissory note; verdict for plaintiff, for
*489.32.

James S. Reynolds vs. Continental Insurance
Co.; verdict for defendant under instructions
from the court.

John E. Fowler vs. Lemuel Clark ; verdict
for plaintiff for $150

CBIJtIXAL.

People TS. Michael Sullivan ; burglary and
arceny; verdict, guilty, with recommenda-

tion to mercj'.

People vs. Edward Bums and Wm. Beaman;
horse stealing ; plead guilty ; dismissed under
suspended sentence.

People vs. Evan and Gage Begole; ma-
iciouely destroying toll gate; continued to

next term.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of Anu Ar-
bor vs. Clark & Cropsey ; keepiug victualing
house without license; trial by the Court;
found guilty; fined $25 or 30 days in jail.
Sixty days granted in which to hie and settle
bill of exceptions.

Mary Selina Allen vs. Gideon Allen ; decree
of divorce granted.

Patrick Callan vs. Catharine Callan, decree
of divorce grauted.

Mary Phelps vs. John Muehlig et al.\ judg-
ment on default for $559.16.

H. Eckstein vs. Hugo aud Otto Munch;
udgment on default for $187.15.

David Honeywell vs. Joseph Warner; final
udgment entered for plaintiff for $140; forty

days granted in which to rile and settle bill of
ixceptions.

Chas. C. and Catharine Bachman vs. Frank-
in D. Cummiugs, plea withdrawn and judg-

ment entered for plaintiff for $240.91.

D. Cramer, Assignee of J. & F. Muehlig, vs.
Emanuel Mann ; chancery ; referred to Thos.
Ninde to take proofs.

—Two " tramps " put iu an appearance at
he ABOUS office ou Tuesday morning. Had

walked from Jackson, and hadn't any money
to pay for breakfast with. Wanted work or
" help." Gave oue a case, he set about a
thousand, " accepted " a fifty cent shinptaster
under promise to return as soon as he and his
comrade put themselves outside of a lunch,—
which they are probably yet engaged in doing.
He (the one we gave " a take ") said he was
sure of something in the Tribune office if he
could get to Detroit, but we hope he will earn
it before he gets it.

Ann Arbor Market.
A N * ARBOR. THUBBDAT, June 2D, 1876.

APPLES—$1.CO. per bu.
BEANS—80C
BUTTIR—130.
BEEF—*6@7 per hundred.
CORN—40c to 4So. per bu.
CHIOKBNB—30(C$50C per pair ; dressed 12V̂ c per lb.
Eoos—Command ltc.
HAY— »12(<J1S per ton.
LABD—The market stands at 18c.
UATS—28c to 30o.
PORK—|8.00(a>8.51 per hundred.
POTATOES—20 cents.
TURNIPS—10@l fie.
STRAWBERRIES—10c'
GHKEN PEAS—$1 00 per bu.
W H I A T — U.IS@Jtl 28.
WOOL—ifcts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Estate of Robert Hammond.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw,
SB. A t a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty
seventh day of June , in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot Robert Hammond,

deceased.
Henry A. Hammond, executor of the last will and

testament of said deoeased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render hie
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it ic ordered, that "Wednesday, the
twenty Pixth day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
(men account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of siiid deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
snid account should not be allowed: And it is fur-
ther ordered that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
i hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argu$, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of

^ copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVEIt ,
15H4w3 Judge of Probate.

10,000 Yards of Good Prints at 5 Cents.
10,000 Yards Merimac, Pacific and Sprague Prints at 6 cents per yard.
5 Oases aud Bales Bleached and Brown Cottons at 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10 cts.
5 Bales Best Carpet Warp at 24 cents per pound.
10 Dozen good Corsets at 35 cents.

200 CHOICE PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS
At from 75 cents upward.

Plain and Plaid Dress Goods at 12, 15, 18 and 20 cents.
BLACK ALPACAS at 25, 30, 35, and 40 cents.
Linen Handkerchiefs at 5, 8, 10 and 12 cents.
Ladies Hose at 8, 10 and 12 cents.

100 LADIES LINEN SUITS
From $2.50 Upward.

We have received 5 pieecs more of those

REAL LYOMS BLACK SILKS
Which we are offering at $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
Real "Bonnet" Satin Face Silks at $2.00, $2.50, $7.75 and $3.00.
Kid Gloves, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.
White Shirts made from Wamsutta Cotton, $1.25.

Examine our Goods and Prices.
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

SOU

.JUST EECEIVED !

Largest .Sale of any Lawn Mower in
the World.

It has been adopted, and can be men in practical
operation, at Central Park, and all other City
Parks, New York ; Government Grounds and City
Parks, Washington; Boston Common, Boston ;
Prospect Park, Brooklyn; and on almoBt every
prominent Park throughout the United States and
Canada.

At the trial held in New York City, on the 26th
of June, 1874, the NEW EXCKLSTOR was awarded
the First Premium, a 8ilver Medal, by the Ameri*
ran Institute, in competition with all the different
lawn mowers made in this country.

Price«from»14 to S 2 O 0 . 1S80
EVEEY MACHINE WARRANTED.

CHADHORX & COLDWELL M'FG CO.
•9~Send for Circular. Newlmrgrli , IV, V.

I have just received a Large Stock of

LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS

ALPACA COATS, LINNEN COATS, COTTON
COATS, STRIPED COATS, ULSTERS

AND DUSTERS,

OASSIMERE PANTS

Cotton and Linen Pants.

CASH DEY GOODS HOUSE.

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
CASH

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

TIE 1ST G-A-SIES
t the

At the residence of the bride's i'atber, Warren
Hamilton, of this city, on the evening of June 28th
'76, by Dr. F. T. Brown, JPRKSTON C. HUDSON, of
Fort Dodge, Iowa, and FLORENCE A. HAMILTON, of
Ann Arbor, Mich.

At the residence of Win. Deubel, in this city, on
June 1st, by Rev. F. T. Brown, ADOLPH B. COVERT
and Miss FLOKJINCE L. PUKDY, both of Ann Arbor.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
R e d u c e d P r i c e * .

Look at those Cashmere Black Silks.
Look at those Linen Suits.
Look at those elegant Guinet Silks.
Look at the finest Stock of Dress Goods.
Look at our White Goods.
Look at our Hosiery and Gloves.
Look at our Guipure Laces.
Japanese Silks.
Everything at lower prices.
We bought them cheap.
We sell them cheap.
We keep them moving.
You save time and money by trading at

MACK A SCHMID.

Dyspeps i a .
Americausare particularly subject to this disease

and its effects; such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Heart-burn, Water-
brash, coming up of the food, coated tongue, disa-
greeable taste in the mouth, Palpitation of the
Heart, and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.
Two doses of GREEN'S AURUST FLOWER will re-
lieve you at once, aud there positively is not a case
in the United States it will not cure. If you doubt
this go to your druggist, EBBRBACH & Co., and get
a sample bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regular
size 75 cents. 15S5

TMNSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand*

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

V7e shall al»o keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR.,
J. M: SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT
FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,
& c , &o.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at liny other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country I'ro-
»uce generally.

tif Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

R I N S E Y & SI A I K . I I .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 187K. 1564

CHOICEST STILES OF NEW SPRING PRINTS
Including the- well-known brands of Merrimac, Pacific,

Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,
at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BE0W1T C0TT02TS
Including the celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
bot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranaes, Nashuas, &c, &c-,
at LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY AT RETAIL.

Visitors to the Centennial,
YORK

BALTIMORE AM) WASHINGTON,

TAKE NOTICE!
Thai the Cleveland Steamers

NORTHWEST, R. N. RICE,
Leave M.C. R. R. wharf, Detroit, daily at 9
o'clcck p. m., except Sundays. This line has ar-
ranged a system of tickets via Cleveland whereby
over 300 routes cun be made to P h i l a d e l p h i a
and New Y o r k , going and returning by any
route desired. No other line oan offer such a va
nety of routes.

Tickets for sale at principal Railroad Offices, on
board steamers and at Company's omce, foot of
Shelby st., Detroit.

ir.se 1». C A R T E R , Apnnl .

Sewing Machines
THE SI1TGER,

NEW DOMESTIC,

And the HOWE,

And several good Second-Hand Machines at the
SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Ann Arbor. Also

Needles for all Machines

The very best that are made, and attachments and
parts for nearly all machines.

Rspaired better there than anywhere else in
America. If your machine don't work well, trade
it for one that does, or have it repaired. All ma-
chines sold on easy payments at the office.

Second d o o r e a s t of Pos t Office, A n n
Arbor , M i c h . (1956)

I I , . <.lt I VM.I . I . , A front.

to

Me.

Per day at home Samples worth
$1 free. STIKSOH & Co., Portland,

1573

SEND 25c. toG.P, ROWKLL A CO., New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

8,000 newspapers, and estimate! showing cost of ad-
vertising.

Dr. S. S. FITCH,
OF 714 Broadway, N. Y.,

Author of Six Lectures on the Prevention and
Cure of Oonmimption, Aathma, Hefirt Diseafes,
may be consulted at Finney'a Hotel, Detroit, Mich.,
personally or by letter. He treats all diseases of
maleH and females of all a^oa. Family Physician
sent free, Consultations tree. Dr. Fitch's means
allow generosity in charges. His fame 10 for cur-
ing bad cases. May, 1876. 1884eowly

done at the

A large assortment of

GERMAN AND AMBRICA1V IIIKilliKV,
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
per pair ; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
75c per dozen. 100 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1.26 per Dozen. 50
Ladies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
Fine Dress Goods,

BLACK: and COLORED ALPACAS
At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, Trance. PEICES LOWEE THAN
EVER.

We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in
Michigan.

BACH Sz ABEL.
EDWARD DUFFY

HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire l\Te w Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS.

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,

and is offering them ai

VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also B full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAE in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
It pays everybody to buy their goods for CaBb.

Call and exnmine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Goods delivered to any part of the City free o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
11 Maynard's Block,-* cor.Main and Ann street*)

Ann Arbor, Mich.

•jy/riss s. w. PEASE

I Will give lessons upon the Piano Forte to a limit-
ed num her of pupils during the summer months.

TERMS:
T w e n t y D o l l a r s l u r T i r m i ; Lessons .

Applications will he received at No. 32 South
In«aH8 St., at 12 M. and 5 r. M., or by mail, P. O.
Box 1,408.

REFERENCES.—Prof. H. S. Frieze, Prof. G. S. Mor-
ris, Mrs. J . B. Angell, Ann Arhor; J. C. D. Parker,
Bo«ton. 138U

1876. 1876.

SPRING STYLES.

W. WAGNER
HAS JUST OPENED THE {FINEST STOCK OI'

CLOTHING
To be found in Ann Arbor, comprising all tbe

NfcWKET STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he in ottering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are nressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEK'S.

My stock of

Piece Goods
Will be found' complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FUENISHING GOODS.

21 SOUTH MAIN Sr. ANN ARBOR.

A DESIRABLE STORE
For Sale.

Tbe undersigned, Assignee of J . H. M»y-
nard, jffcr the store formerly occupied by him, in
Ann Arbor, at private sale, and will receive bids
therefor until Jnly 15th, 1876, reseiving the right
to reject any and all bids. For terms of Bale ap-
ply to either of the unueraifroed.

E. WELLS,

168Jtf
8. P. JEWETT,
B. W. CHEEVER,

Awarded the Higheat Medal at Vienna.

E. & H. T, ANTHONY & CO.
591 Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

Manufacturer, Importers & Dealers in

CHROMOS and FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
ALBUMS, GRAPHOSCOPES, AND SUITABLE VIEWS,

~o
Photographic Materials.

o
We ara Headquarters for everything In the

»«} of
STHKEOPTICOIVS & HIAGIt1 MIVTERPfS,

Being manufacturers of the
MICRO-SCIKNTIFIC LANTERN,

STEREO PANOPTICON,
UNIVERSITY STEREOPTICON,

ADVERTISER'S STEREOI'TICON.
ARTOPTICON,

SCHOOL LANTERN, FAMILY LANTERN

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style being the best of its class in the market.

TRY OUR 65ct COAT I

JOE T. JACOBS,
The Clothier, First National Bank Block,

ANN ARBOR.

S.—CALL AND EXAMINE THE
OVERALL.

"BOSS"

.1588

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides with direc*
turns for using sent on application,

Any enterprising man can make money with a
Mairic Lantern 1571
• j y C u t out this advertisement for reference.^?g

/GEORGE W. CROPSEY,

Late of the firm of CLARK & CROPSEY, and A.
KEARNKY, late of Texas, under the firm name of

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at No. 33 S o u t h
SHHIII St., A n u Arbor , and propose to do
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep ('ROOKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE, and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREIGN FRUITS. They have fitted and
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

Where Meals oan be bad at all hours, or board by
the week.

Cash paid for Rutter, i:;';w, and all
Country produce* Goods promptly deliv-
ered in any part of the city. Remember the place.

33 South tfjtiii Street .

KEARNEY & CROPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26, 1876. 1580

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of one writ of execution issned
out of find under the anal of the Superior Court

of Detroit, to me direoted and delivered, 1 did on
the 20th day ot May, A. D. 1876, levy upon all the
right, title and interest of Clara Quackenbuah
(formerly Clara Sutherland) in and to the follow-
ing described real estate situated in the city of
Ann Arbor, County of "Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, towit : The north twenty-one and a
half feet in width off lot number five, block num-
ber one aouthof Huron street, m range four east,
in said city of Ann Arbor with the hereditaments
thereto belonging, and »1BO the use of the alley
along the east end of lots number five and six, in
said block ; also lots ten and eleven in block two
north, range six east, all in the city of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw County, Stiite of Michigan. "Which
above described property I shall offer for sale to
the highest bidder, at the south door of the Court
House, in Ann Arbor city, on the 29th day of July,
A. D. 1S70, at ten o'clock A. M. ol said day.

Dated, June 15th, 1876.
1587 M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

I IOOHE & MOOBE, Attorneys, Detroit, Miob.

Mortgage Sale.

DKF.VULT having been made in the condition!
of a mortgage, executed by George \V. Brown

and Mary E. Brown, his wife, to Sheldon Tomliu-
son, dated the twentieth day of April. A. D. 1871,
and recorded in the Omce of the Register of
Deeds for Waahtenaw County, Michigan, on the
second day of May, A. D. 1871, in liber 44 of
mortgages, on page 52, by which default the pow-
er of sale therein contained became operative, and
no proceeding at law or in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof, and the sum of twenty-
three hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-
nine cenu being now claimed to be due on said
mortgage, and forty dollars as an attorney fee as
provided in aaid mortgage,: Notice is therefore
hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
l*y a sale of the premises therein described, or some
part theieof, viz : All of the following land, com-
mencing twenty rods west of the southeast corner
of seotion twenty-nine, thence west on south line
of said section iourteen rods, thence north parallel
with east line of said section, to the south bank of
the River Raisin, thence along said south bink in a
northeasterly direction to a point twenty rods west
of the east line of said section, thence south paral-
lel with the east line of said section to the place of
beginning, containing one acre and one third of
land, more or less: Also, the following described
piece of land, on which H flouring mill now stands,
namely: commencing at a point twenty-five and one
half rods north of the south line of said section
twenty-nine, and twenty rods west, of the east line
of said section, thence north parallel with east
line of said section eleven rods ; thence east paral-
lel with the south line ot said section nine rods;
thence south parallel with the east line of
said section eleven rods, thence west par-
allel with south line of said section nine rods
to the place of beginning, containing nine-
ty-nine rods of land. And further with the
last described paroel of land is granted, bargained,
sold and remised the right to build a dam on the
river Raisin, and to How back or up said river to
the west line of said section twenty-nine, and tbe
first light to draw sufficient water to drive two ruijs
of millstones and all the necessary machinery for
grinding and flouring purposei. The above grant
bargain, sale and remise of water power is express-
ly made subject to certain restrictions and rights
made in a deed given by John W. Rice and Mary
B. Rice, hit wife, to Michael Kappler, dated the
fifteenth day of November in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and sixty-four, and recorded in
the Register's OrHce for Waahtenaw County, in li-
ber57 of deeds, on page 161, all ot said land being
in township number three south of range three
east, in Michigan, at public vendue, at the eouth
door of the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor (that being the place of holding the Circuit
Court for said county), on the twenty ninth day of
July, A. h. l»7t), at one o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated, May 3d, A. D. 1876.
ABBY H. T0MLIN80N,

Guardian of Sheldon Tomllnson,
ByAtt orney. Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale,
the conditions
id executed by

.., higan, to Sulli-
van M. CuUiheon, of said place, dated February the
eleventh, 1869, and recorded in the Office of Regis-
ter of L)eed,s of WashteoawCounty, Michigan, in li-
ber 40 of mortgages, page 499, ou same day it was
executed, which mortgage was assigned by said
Cutcheon to Mary E. Foster, by deed of assignment,
recorded in liber three of assignments of mortga-
ges, at page 152, in said Register's Office, and there
being claimed to be due at date of this notice, on
said mortgage and the accompanying note, the sum
of sixteen hundred and fifty dollars; alao an attor-
ney feeof twenty-five dollars; and no proceedings
at law or in equity having been instituted to re-
cover the same or any part thereof: Notice is
hereby given that under the statute, and by virtue
of the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
I will, on Saturday the 22d day of July, A. D.
1876, at 11 A. M. of said day, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, sell, at, the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
(that boing the place for holding the Circuit Court
for said County of Washtenaw), the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount with costs
and expenses allowed by law. Said premises are
described as follows: The west half of lotj* seven
anil eight, in block four south of Huron street, and
range eight east, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, and the right to cross and recross, with teams
or otherwise, over a private alley twelve feet wide,
offfrom the north side of lots seven and ten in
said block four, aforesaid.—Dated, April28th, 1876.

MARY E. FOSTER,

P. CKAMKR,
Attorney.

FOSTER,'
Assignee of Mortgag

Estate of Richmond Minors.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court tor the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the I2th
day of June , in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy six.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
I n j the matter of the estate of Charles H .

Richmond, Mary A. Richmond, and Frederick S.
Richmond, minors. Charles H. Richmond, senior,
guardian of said minors conies into court nnd rep-
resents that he is now prepared to render his
account as such guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
5th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
minors, and all other persons interested in said es
tate , are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
3auae if any there be, why the said accouut should
not be allowed : And it is further ordered that
said guardian give notice to the persons inter
ested in aaid estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
ot this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, two successive weeks previous to eaid day
of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1587 Jnds-e of Probate.

Estate of Ludwig G. Miller.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa.shtenaw,
sa. At a session of the Probate Court lor the

County of Warihtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
eighth day of June, iu the year one thousand
eight, hundred aud seventy-six.

Present, Noali \V. Clu'ever' Judge; of Probate.
In the nitttor of the estate of Ludwig C. Miller,

deceased.
Henry Paul, administrator of said estate, comes

into court anil represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account us sm^ administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday,
the twelfth day of July next,, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examiningand allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, arc required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Aiiu Arbor,
in said county, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not, be al-
lowed : And it is further ordered that said adtnin-
rator give notice to the persons interested in
aaid estate ot the pen denny of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
der to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said dav of hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1587w;i Judge of Probate.

Chancery Sale.
y f e e

Circuit Court for the county of Washteuaw, in1

d f M h
PURSUANT to and by virtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for the county of Washteuaw, in1

Chancery, made on the 21st day of March, A. D,
187G i t h i di h E d d P
Chancery, made o e y , ,
187G, in a case therein pending where Edward P.
Evans is complainant, and Augustin H. Hotchkin

d S h H t h k i d f dand Saraha h
hereby given that 1 shall sell at public
the highest bidder, at ten o'clock in the

th fit d f J l D 1876 at th

p l a a n , g
Hotchkin are defendants: Notice is

vendue, to
t ge , forenoon,
on the first day of July, A. D. 1876. at the front or
south donr of the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, all the following described parcels of Inurl,
to wit: Belag tbe oast half of tho e;ist half of the
southwest quarter of seetion five (6), township four
south of rauge six east, containing forty acres be
the same more or less ; and also the east naif of the
west half of the southwest quarter and the west
half of the east half of the southwest quarter of
section number five (5), township four south of
range six ((*>> east, in said county of Washteuaw,
containing eighty acres of laud more or less, to-
getber with the hereditaments aud appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any way appertaining.

May 17, 1876.
J.F.LAWRENCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner, Washtenaw County,
Michigan.

C. B. GRANT, Solicitor for Coinnt. !S88td

FOR SALE.

I offer for aale some :>•< acies of land, situated
on section 19, Ann Arbor Town, and on the west
side of the Cornwell road, and about one half mile
from the northwest corner ot the corporation. See
county atlas, page 56. Price low and terms easy.
Examine and call soon*

Ann Arbor, June 11, 1876.
1687 TRACY W. ROOT, Agent.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS default has been made in the con-
ditions of a mortgage, made and delivered by

Charles Wheeler to William Cross, bearinq; date
on the fourteenth day of November, A. D. 1857,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of the county of Washtenaw, in liber twenty-four
of Mortgages, page one hundred and sixty-two,
on the third day of December, A. D. 1857, and
which said mortgage was afterward duly* assigned
by the said William Cross to Margaret E. Thomp-
son, by deed of assignment dated October 8th, A.
I). 1868, and recorded in tbe said Register's Office
in liber three of assignments of mortgages, page
five hundred amd titty three, on the twelfth day
of November, A. D. 1872, and was afterwards duly
assigned by said Margaret E. Thompson to Cor-
deliu C. Parish, by deed of assignment, dated No-
vember 7th, A. D. 1872, and recorded in said Reg-
ister's Office in liber two of assignments of mort-
gages, page 562, ou the twelfth day of November,
A. D. 1872, and was afterward assigned by said
Cordelia C. Parish to the undersigned John M.
Prindle, by deed of assignment dated December
19th, A. D, 1874, and recorded in said Register's
Ottice in liber four of assignments of mortgages,
page 509, on the seventeenth day of February, A
1>. 187&, by which said default the power of sale
couti ined in said mortgage became operative, and
theaumofs ix hundred and ninety-four dollars
and sixteen cents being claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, besides tbe
sum of twenty-five dollars provided to be paid in
said moregage as an attorney fee on the taking of
proceeding for the foreclosure thereof, and no suit
or proceedings haying been hud or instituted, either
at law or in equity, to recover the mm secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof : Notioe in
therefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or some part thereof, viz : All
that parcel of land known as vilage lotu number
sixty and sixty-one (60 aud 61), in Cross and Bag-
ley'f addition to the village of Ypsilanti, in the
county of Washtentiw and State of Michigan.
And also that parcel of land described as commenc-
ing at the southwest cornoi of village lot number
rixty-four f<>4) in said addition ; thence westerly
along the south side of nn alley sixteen rods;
ttience southerly twenty rod*; thence easterly
sixteen rods; thence northerly twenty rods to the
place of beginning, containing two acres of land,
at public vendue, at the soutE door of the Court
House, wherein the Circnit Court for the county of
Waehtenaw is held, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the second day of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 8th, 1876,
JOHN M. PKINDLE,

BEAKES & CUTCHEON, Assignee of Mortgage,
Attorneys tor Assignee. 1586

Mortgage Foreclosure.
• DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
-•'of a mortgage, made by Jacob Paul to Leonard
C. Wallington, dated September tenth, A. I).
•874, recorded September twelfth, A. D. 1874, at
4)4 o'clock p. M., in iiber 47 of mortgages, on page
522, in the Register's Office ol Washtenaw county,
Michigan, assigned by the said Leonard C. Wal-
Jington to Christian Mack and Frederick Schmid,
jr., by deed of assignment, dattd October 15,
A. I). 1874, recorded October 23d, A. D. 1874, in
liber 4 of assignments of mortgages, page 418, in
said Register s Orhce, and by the said Christian
Mack and Frederick Schmid jr., assigned to Caro-
line D. Fuller, by dned of assignment, dated Octo-
ber 22d, A. D. 1874, recorded in said Register's
Office in lasL mentioned liber, ou page 419, Octo-
ber 23d, 1874, and by the said Caroline D. Fuller re-
assigned to the said Christian Mark aud Frederick
Schmid, jr., by deed of assignment dated May
27th, A. D. 1»76, recorded on the 7th day of June,
A. D. 1876, in liber 5 ot assignments of mortgag-
es, on page 18ft, whereby the power of sale therein
contained has become operative, and two thousand
nine hundred and fifty-four dollars and geventy-
three cents, besides twenty-five dollar« as nn attor-
ney fee, being at the date hereof claimed as due
thereon; and no suit or proceeding, at law or in
equity, having been instituted to recover the same
or any part thereof, notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ot the
mortgaged premises, or some part thereof, to wit:
All that certain j:iece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Freedom, in the county of Wflsh-
U'IHIW and State of Michigan, being tbe went, hnlf
V/& of the northeast quarter ( ̂ ) ot section num-
ber thirty-six, excepting the twelve acree on the
southeast corner, heretofore conveyed to Adnm
Bross, at the south (outer) door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and state
atoresaid, on the second day of fcieptember next,
at noon.

Dated, June 8th, A. D. 1876.
CHRISTIAN MACK
FREDERICK HCHMID, Jr .

Asiigneen.
By Attorney of Assignees _ l 5 w L

^HElraWEST AND

Handsomest Visiting Cards
IN NEAT CASES

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

Mortgage Hale.
WHEREAS William Vandickle, of Salem, in

the County of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan, on the twenty-third day of December, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, executed a mortgage to Olney Hawkins, of
the City of Ann A*rbor, in said county and state,
to secure the payment of certain principal and in-
terest money therein mentioned, which mortgage
was recorded iu the Office of the Register of Deeds
tor the County of Washtenaw, on the twenty-
fourth day of December, A. p . 18T4, in liber 51 of
mortgages, on page 280, which said mortgage was
asaiguea by the said Olney Hawkins to James
Gahck, by written assignment, bearing date the
twenty-fourth day of December, A D. 1874, and
recorded in the said Register's Office tor the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw on the 24fch day of December, A.
D. 1874, in liber 4 of assignments of mortgages, on
page 46i : And whereas default has been made
tor more than ninety days in the payment of an
instalment of interest due on said mortgage, by
reason whereof, nnd pursuant to the terms of said
mortgage, so much of the principal sum as re-
mains unpaid, with all arrcaiages of interest
thereon, the option of the mortgagee or his as-
signee, became due and payable immediately
thereafter ; and whereas the said assignee has
declared it his option and election, and does here*
by declare it hit option, and does Jhereby
elect that the principal sum with all ar-
rearage of interest on said mortgage, shall
be considered due and payable now: And where-
as there is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage &nd the note accompanying the same
at the date of this notice, rive hundred and siity-
six dollars, for principal and interest: also an at-
torney fee of twenty-five dollars provided for in
said mortgage should any proceeding be taker to
foreclose the same in addition to all other legal
costs: And no suit or proceeding having been in-
stituted at law or in equity to recover the name, or
any p»rt thereof, notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the eighth day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the south
door of the Court House in the City ot Ann Ar-
bor, in said county (said Court House being the
placw of holding the Circuit Court for said County),
and by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-
gage contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a s*le at public auction to
the highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the t.mount of principal
and interest remaining unpaid, with the char-
ges of sale and the attorney fee aforesaid ;
which said premises are described in said mort-
gage as follows: Those certain pieces or parcels of
land, situated in said city of Ann Arbor, known
and described as follows, viz: Lot four and tbe
north half of lot five of Brown and Bach's addi-
tion to the plat of tbe City of Ann Arbor afore-
said.—Dated, April 8th, 1876.

JAMES GALXCK,
E. D. KINNB, Assignee of said Mortgage.

Attorney for Assignee. 1578

Mortgage Sale.
Y\fH10REAS default has been made in the con
» » dlt ions of a certain indenture of mortgage

made and executed by Nelson B. Cole and Eliza-
beth H. Cole, his wife, of the city of Ann Arbor
in the County ol Washtenaw, and State of Mlohi-
gan, to Alpheus Felch, of the same place, bearing
date the twenty-seventh day of December, in the
year 1867, and recorded in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for the County of Waahenaw, in the
8tate oi Michigan, on the sixth day of January
in the year 1868, in liber 37 of mortgages, on page
784; and whereas by said default the power of sale
therein contained has become operative, and the
sum of six thousand seven hundred and thirteen
dollars are claimed to be now due and unpaid on
said mortgage, and the promissory note therein
mentioned, and no auit or proceeding at law or iu
equity has been instituted to recover the debt re-
maining secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, notice is therefore htreby given that on
SATURDAY, THE TWENET-BIXTH DAY OF AUGUST
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, at the south d W of the Court House, in the
city of Aon Arbor, in said county and State (said
Court House being the place of holding tho Circuit
Court for said county), and by virtue of the power
of sale contained therein, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at publio vendue, to the high-
est bidder, of the mortgaged premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to Batisfy the amount of principal and
interest remaining unpaid, with the costs and
charges of such sale: Said premises are described
in said indenture of mortgage as follows, to wit:
All those certain tractsorparoels of land situated in
the city of Anu Arbor aforesaid, known, bounded
and described as follows, viz.: Being lots number
two (2j, three 13},and four (4J, in Picnio Grove, ac-
cording to the plat of said grove, made by W.
Weeks,and recorded in the Omce of the Register
of Deeds lor the County of Washtenaw and State
aforesaid, being situated on the south sile of the
road called the Middle Ypsilanti Road, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point in the middle

crosses the said Ypsilanti Road ; thtTnce southTor-
t f u r (44) degrees thirty 130) i t
crsse p ; thtTnce southTor-
tjr-four (44) degrees thirty 130) minutes east, five
fo) chains and twenty flve (2b: links along the cen-
tre of said road ; thence south forty-two 142} de-
grees west on the line between lot* four (41 and flve
?.)), flve (5) chums and sixty-eight (68) links to the
north line of lots thirteen (13) ; thence north seven-
ty-six and three-fourths (76%)degrees, wtst sixty-
two C62) links to lands owned by Ransom S. Smith •
theuoe north two (2) degrees, west along the line
of said Smith's land one (1) chain and seventy-five
(75) links; thence north forty-four (44} degrees
thirty 130} minutes west three (S) chains and
fifty (50) links; thence north forty-one (41) de-
grees fifty t60) minutes east four (4) chains and
eighty-five (85} links to the place of beginning
This conveyance is made subject to the right of
Joseph D. Baldwin to conduct water in pipea across
the above described premises in the highwav

Dated June I, A. D. 1876.
ALPHETJH FELCH,

I M * Mortgagee.

W J ' . H P D I " * " ! . M. »., Physician
»» • and Surgeon. Office, southwest corner

Main and Huron Sti. Residence, 48 South State
St. Office hours from 10 to 12 A. U. and 2 to 4 r M



CHE NEWS COiVDENSEI).
THE BAST.

THE Albany and Sohencctady railroad dopot,
Mits. LAKVF.Y MUCABTY ana four children

wero badly burned by a kerosono-lamp explo-
sion at Ogdensburg, N. J., last week. Tne
mother and ouo daughter havo died, and tho
other two children are in a precarious condition.

THE WKST.

Turc now directory of Chicago for 187C shows
a total of 159,339 names, au increase of 7,192
over 1875, and a gain in population of 25,172,
according to tlie usual rato of computation.
This gives a population of 510,000, in round
numbers William Aden, the brute who mur-
derod his wife, his step-daughter, and a Mrs.
Bouton, at Cleveland. Onio, was hung in that
city last week Seven prisoners broko out of
the penitentiary at Salt Lake, Utah, last week,
a-ftor capturing tho guard, scouring all their
gans, pistols, aud ammunition, along with
three horsos, and escaped. Harrison Carter,
noting as cook in the penitentiary, was fatally

CHICAGO elevators, as per official returns,
contain 1,299,371 bushels of wheat; 1,428,138
bushels of com ; 315,057 buehols of oats ; 53,-
223 bushels of rye; and 319,C88 bushels of
barley, making a grand total of 3,415,477
bushels, again.il 5,730,263 bushels at thiR period
rust year.-. ..A San Francisco dispatch an-
nounces tho destruction by lire of the Bay City
Kugar lteflnery. Total loss, *350,O0O.

A NEW pest, in the shape of a small black
fly, has made its appeaiauce in Southern
Minnesota, and is giving the farmers much
uneasiness. It has gone to work vigorously
on the wheat, attacking the roots and base of
the stalk. When first attacked tho wheat
turns yellow, and soon withors up and dies.
The recent rains have, to somo extent, inter-
fered with tho oporatious of the insect: but it
is feared this relief will not prove permanent.

DrscouBAoiHCt reports reach us regarding the
ravages of the chinch bug and the Hessian fly
in tho wheat fields of Northwestern Illinois,
Western Wisconsin, Northern Iowa and South-
ern Minnesota.

Tnr distillers who had been convicted of and
pleaded guilty to frauds against the Govern'
mont wero sentenced at Chicago last week.
A. C. Hesing received two years in tho comity
jail, and $5,000 fluo; Georgo T. Burroughs.
one year and 83,600 ; O. B. Dickinson and Jon-
athan Abel, each three months in jail and
$1,000 fine; Simon Powell, six months and
$3,000; "Buffalo" Miller, the same:
II. J. Pahlman, D. G. Rush, Philo
P. Hutolnus and David Coclirane, each
three months in jail and $1,000 tine; William
Cooper, three months and $200 The
400th anniversary of tho Battle of Murten
which gavo to Switzerland her indepoiulnu-o.
was celebrated with enthusiasm by the Swiss
and German population of Chicago, on Sunday

THE SOUTH.
EX-SECBETAHT BUISTOW arrived at bis homo

in Louisvillo one day last week, and in th»
evoning an immense crowd of his friends am
neighbors called on him informally and gav<
him a hearty welcome to hih old Kentucky home.
Tho recep tion was participated in by men of all
parties.

WASHINGTON.
THE action of the Senate in the impeachment

case of Gen. Belknap indicates pretty clearly
that the adjournment of Congress is yet fur ii
the future, the contingency being that the
session, with a short recess, may last all surn-
mor. Tho Senate has decided to go on
with the trial on the 6th of July,
and that it would be illegal to pro
ceed during the recess of Congress. Ii
other words, it decides that it cannot proceei
except in tho presence of the House. Th<
proposition to postpone tho trial until next fal
was voted down by a very largo majority ; and,
as the House cannot adjourn without the con-
sent of the Senate, both branches of Congresi
will be held at the National Capital until th
tedious trial is brought to an end.

TKEASUMIE NEW has written a letter to the
President asking to be relieved from official
duties tn tho 14th of July The Presiden
has sent the following nominations to the Sen
ate: James A. Williamson, Iowa. Commissione
of the General Land Office; W. L. Wilson, o
Minnesota, Surveyor General of Minnesota.

TITE manager of the Western Union Tele
graph Company at Philadelphia was before th
Judiciary Committee the other day, and prc
duced, under protest, the original dispatcl
sent to Caldwell, in London, telling him t
telegraph to the committee an exculpation o
Sir. Blaiue. The dispatch was without
signature, and the gentleman who brought
to tho office aud paid the charges, $57.72, l
reply to tho request of one of the clerks t
leave his address, said it was not necessary, an
smilingly left the name of "John Smith."" Col
Tom Scott was examined, and denied the au
thorship of the telegram.

THE HOUSO of Representatives baa passec
bills for two much-needed improvements in
Washington—a new pavement for Pennsylva-
nia avenue, and a new government for" the
district lion. Lot M. Morrill, of Maine, haf
been appointed by the President Secretary
tho Treasury, vico Bristow, resigned.

Ax order has been issued to the Secretary o
War relieving Gen. Schofield from the com
mand o¥ the Military Division of the PacifK
and assigning him to the command of tli
West Point Military Academy, relieving Co
linger. Gen. McDowell will take command c
the Military Division of the Pacific, Tho Di
vision of the Koulh will bo discontinued. Th
Department of tlie South will bo under th
command of Col. Ruger.

THE Sergeant-at>Arms of the Senate has
served some twenty-fivo subpwnas on persons
in Washington to appear as witnesses for thi
defense of Gen. P>elknap. Among tho numbe:
are Mr. Biggs, the banker, several army ofti
cers, and a numborof private citizens, who wi'
be askod by Eelknap'a counsel to testify in ]r
favor. The subpoenas for persons at a distauc
from Washington have not been served, an
most of them probably will not bo served uut
after the trial begins.

Tun President has nominated Henrv A
McCcrmick United States District Attorne;
for the Wantern District of Pennsylvania, an
C. Waters for United States District Attorne;
for the Eastern District of Arkansas.

TUE President issuod the following procls
mation on the 2Cth ult.:

The Centennial anniversary of the day on wbic
the people of the ITnited Stages declared their ri^l
to a separata and equal station among the powers <
the earth seems to demand an exceptional observa
tion. The founder* of the Government at its birtl
and in its feebleness invoked tho blossiDKS and pr(
tectloii of a I)ivmp;i'rovidence, and the thirteen coli
nies and 8,000,000 ot people have expanded t
a nation of strength and numbers commandirj
a position which then was asserted, and for whic
fervent prayers were then offered. It eecins ilttlu
that on the occurrence of the one-hundredth fix
niversary of our existence as a nation a gratefu
acknowledgment be made to Almighty God for th
protection and bounties which Ilo has vouchsafe!
to our beloved country. I therefore invite th
good people of the United States on the approach
Hog -1th day of July, m addition to the usual ob
servances with which they are accustomed to tfr
the return of the day, further, in Mich manner a
at such tizne as in their respective localities re
ligtoUB associations ruay ilnd it most convenient, t
mark its recurrence by some public religions
devout thanksgiving to Almighty God for tin MBQI
inj?s which have been bestowed upon ufl as a natio
dining the centenary of our existence, and hombl
to invoke a continuance of ii is favor, and of II
protection.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my ban
and caused the seal of the United .States to 1 c a
fixed.

Done at the citr of Washington, this 26th day i
June, in (he year of our Lord 1876, aud of the in
ill pcii'lcmv of the United States of Amerini Hi
one hundredth,

(Kilned) U. 8. CHANT.
GKNKKA1.

OENKKAI, Barnes has thorough
examinod Mr. Blaine's case, and finds him en
fering from extreme neivous exhaustion am
from severe malarial poisoning. These fta
hires of his case are complicated Horuewha
with threatened organic troubles, and Gen.
Dames prescribes absolute rest for sevcial
weeks as the indispeneablo condilion of averting
very serious consequences, and ho ordera that
rebt be taken in somo invigorating, air on the

sca-ehoro or mountains Speaker Kerr has
gone to the Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.

THE mystery about the famous "Favo" tele-
gram to Caldwoll, in London, dictating the
Uhune exculpatory dispatch that was cabled to
Uio Judiciary Committee, is at last partially
cleared up. " A young man named Koed, a
former clerk of Caldwell, acknowledges the
authorship. He does not know, however, how
Mr. Blaino learned that tho Judiciary Commit-
tees Lad receiver] tho dispatch.

KmvAi:j,s PiEBBEEONT, tho new Minister to
Englaud, sailed from New York for his post
last v-cek.

FOUXICAI..
THK NOW Hampshire Legislature has elected

E. H. Rollins (Hop.) United States Senator in
tho place of Mr. Cragiu.

THE Republicans of Maine, at tho Stato Con-
vjntiou la«t wetk, nominated Gov. Connor for
ra-election to the gubernatorial chair, and
adopted a resolution strongly indorsing Mr.
Blame, and recommending him as tho succes-
sor of Mr. Mor-rill in the United States Senate.

The President has nominated William J.
Hoppin, of New Yoik. to be Secretary of Le-
gation at London ; James Day, of Now Jersey,
Second Secretary ; George 1'. Fisher, United
States Attorney for Delaware.

FOREIGN.
TUB London papers sharply criticiso the

olicy of the British Government in releasing
lie Louisville forger, Brent A Cairo dis-
atch says that accounts of alleged defeats
f the Egyptians by tho Abyssinians are
ifficially contradicted. Tho war terminated on
\ie 9th of March last, and no lighting has oc-
arred since.

THE great plaguo continues its ravages in
Vsiatic Turkey. During the month of May
here wero 1,122 death from this causo in tho
iity of Bagdad. There are also roports of
:hblera in that region The mother of the
ate Sultan of Turkey is accused in somo quar-
ters of being at the bottom of tlo late assassi-
nation of the Government officials in that conn-
;ry. She is said to have instigated Hassan, the
assassin, to perform tho bloody deeds, and to
have aided him by spying out the movements
>f the Wur Minister, whoso lifo was plotted
igainst and destroyed.

THE news from Turkey again causes fears
hat war will break out between Servia and

Turkey. Southern Hungary is furnishing eol-
diers for tho Servian army Tho English
wees and Parliament are sorely worried about
ho oxtradition treaty.

SEVKSTI:V N persons wero killed and thirty-
icven injured by a railway accident between

Saragoesa and Barcelona, Spain, a few days ago.

THE news from Mexico indicates clearly the
approaching defeat of tho revolutionary ex-
periment of Gou. Porfirio Diaz, and the tri-
umph of ordor and of President Lordo de
Tejada in tho olection which will bo hold on
he 10th of July next A Berlin dispatch to
ho London Times says the St. Petersburg
Golas, a Ministerial organ, threatens that
Russia will eet all Europe in a blaze to prevent
the subjection of kindred tribes in the coming
strife The Durham (England) colliers, by a
vote of 20,000 to 10,000, have accopted an ar-
bitration in the question of wages Foreign
advices report that the Powers are exerting some
pressure to check the hostile movements of
Servia.... Loudou dispatches assort tho exist-
ence of a serious disagreement in the Cabinet
on the Eastern question. Lord Derby is report-
ed to be dissatisfied with Disraeli's policy, ami
is supported by the Chancellor of tho Exche-
quer.

FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.

TUESDAY, Juno 20.—Senate.—In responso to
a resolution adopted by the Senate some time ago,
the Secretary sent in a list of tho defaulters to the
Government for tlie past forty years, together with
tho amount of the defalcations... The Finance
Committee reported favorably on tho l louse ' joint
resolution authorizing the Issue of $10,000,000
in silver eoin in exchange for legal-tender
notes Wright reported back from tlie
Judiciary Committee tlie House, bill to repeal th<
Bankrupt law, and recommended that it be postponed
until the first day of the next session. So ordered.

*Jfce"Senate devoted nearly all tho aftsrnoon am
the evening session to the consideration of tho la-
dian Appropriation bill.

House.—The Committee on tho Frecdmcn's Bank
reported resolutions recommending the indict
meat of Gen. O. O. Howard, Henry D. Cooke an
other managers of the inst i tut ion. . . .Tho bill (c
equalize the bounties of soldiers was passed,
I'mler its provisions all enlisted men, soldiers,
sailore, and marines, aro to be allowed SS.M.'i per
month for the period of service between tlie 12th
of April, 3861, and th.- 6th of May, 1868, deducting
all bounties previously paid under United States
or State laws. The bill is not to apply to sub-
stitutes, or men who were discharged on
their own application for other causo than dis-
ability incurred in the service, unless such dis
charge was obtained with a view to re-enlistmeu.
or to accept promotion, or to persons discharged
on the ground of minor i ty . . . .The bill relating tc
land patents was passed. It provides that a l
patonts for lands which have been or maybe
snail in all actious to recover the title or possession
of land have the same effect as if issued to tb<
party entitled thereto at the time such party wai
or may be authorized to make any proof of a righ

to such patent A bill in relation to judgmen
liens was pafsed Hills were also passed to prt:
vent tho sale and use of adulterated and explosiv
illuminating oils, and authorizing the cons t ruc t s ,
of a pontoon bridge across the Mississippi river,
from some point in Buffalo county, Wis,, to eonit
point in Winona, county, Minn Randall, Chair-
man of the Committee on Appropriations, reportec
the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill (the last gen-
eral appropriation bill). Ordered printed. Th<
bill appropriates $14,587,804, against $26,644,350 ii
the corresponding bill last year, a reduction o:
$12,076,570... Eiddlo introduced a bill to repeal thi
ten per cent, tax on notes of State banks.

WEDNESPAT, Juno 21.—Senate.—Allison,
from the Committee on Indian Affairs, reporte
back the House bill to transfer the office of Com-
nrjssioner of Indian Affairs from the Interior to th*
War Department, and recommended that it be post
poned until the first Thursday after the first Mondaj
in December next. Ingalls asked that it be laid oi
the table for the^present. So o rde red . . . . The Indiai
Appropriation bill was passed by the Senate, afte
striking out the clause transferring the Indian B'
r e a u t o the War Department. . .Morton offered
resolution instructing the Committee on Privilege
and Elections to inquire what laws there, are V
protect the inviolability of private dispatches, a:
what legislation is necessary to protect t
same from seizure b t h i d d i

„ ,, th
same from seizure by unauthorized and tec
sponsible persons, to report by bill
otherwise Tho Senate, in Executive ses
eion, contirmed the nomination of Lot M
Morrill as Secretary of the Treasury The Hous
joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of thi
Treasury to issue $10,000,000 in silver coin in ex-
change for legal-tenders, was passed. An amend
ment was added providing that the trade-doilar b
not hereafter a legal tender.

House—The House devoted tho entire day to th
consideration of the Sundry Civil Appropriate]
bill.

THURSDAY, June 22.—Senate.—The Nava
Appropriation bill was passed. The increase mad'
by thti Senate over tho House bill is $:t,G83,O0O, a de
crease from tho bill of last year of $S96,000. An
amendment was adopted intended to prohibit th
employment of large forces of laborers in the navy
yards for political purposes, by forbidding an,
increase of the working force just beforo Presi
dential or Congressional elections except when th
Secretary shall publicly make certificate that tin
needs of the service demand such increase.

House.—The House devoted tho entire day, and
long Bight sossiou, to tho Sundry Civil Appropria-
tion bill. An amendment was adopted, repeallo
the law providing for the registration of voters
large cities in national elections.

FRIDAY, June 23.—Senate.—Tho Senate dis
cussed throughout the day, and passed, the bill t
amend the Enforcement act. Tbo object of tl:
present bill is to cure the defects in tho original ac
i.ointed out by the decisions of the United Slate
Supreme Court in the Grant parish (La.) and Ken
tucky cases.

House.—The House devoted the entire day,
well as evening session, to the Sunday Civil Ap
propriation bill.

SATUIIDAT, June 24.—Senate.—Allison, from
the Committee on Appropriations, reported wii
amendments the House bill making appropriatio
for the support of the army for the fiscal year e n -
ing June so, 1877. The bill, as reported, strike
out all the new legislation relating to salaries in
corporated in thi- House bill, and makes tlie ap
propriation for the present force of the army,
25,000 men, instead of tho reductions of the Housi
b i l l . . . . After the transaction of some business of ai
unimportant nature, the Senate went into executiv
session, and soon after adjourned.

Houtse.—The House was in session nearly
whole of Friday night, discussing the amendment:
to the rostoflice Appropriation bill. The memberf
assembled at noon to-day, and, in the absence of th
Speaker pro tern. (Cox), elected Sayler temporar.
Speaker, aud immediately after adjourned.

MONDAY, Juno 26.—Senate.—Logan, from
the Committee on Military Affair.", reported th.
House bill to equalize bounties of soldiers in tin
late war for the Uuion. Tlio bill is amended b.
striking out from the list of beneficiaries all sailor;
and marines, slaves and Indians, and also by oznii
ting the requirement that bounties received under .
State law shall be deducted from the total of $H.7:
for each month of service provided by the b i l l . . .
The Army Appropriation bill was paused, as amem
cd by the Senate committee. I t strikes put th
first eight sections of the House bill, reducing am
reorganizing the army, and most of th>- othe
amendments are supplementary to this. Ihfl hi
increases the appropriation about $3,000,000 c
the House bill, and follows quite closely the revise*
estimates of Secretary Taft. I t is $1,000,000 losi
than the bill of last year.

House.—The Houso passod the bill authoriziH;
the construction of a pontoon-bridgo across th
Mississippi from LaOroBso to Houston count,
Minn. . . .Kasson introduced a joint resolution pn
vhling that, when the two Houses adjourn on Sal
urctay, tho 1st of July, it shall be to meet o
Tuesday, July 4, at Indepeudenco Hall
Philadelphia, there to consider a joint resolutioj
coiiina lucrative of tlie Centennial anniversary o
American independence Neal introduced

bill to repeal the ltesumption act, and called for th
previous question. The House refused to secon
the call by a vote of 77 to 100 Au effort was mad
to pass the President's resolution continuing tin
current appropriations into the next lisral year, am
until the regular appropriation bills are paseecL t"i
the motion was defeated—55 to 112 The bill fo
the relief of Edward O'M. Condon was passed.

THE NEW WORLD'S FAIR.

ho Argen t ine K e p u b l i c - F r e e America—
The Originator of t h e Cen tenn ia l Idea
— Inh ib i t o r s Advertising—TIio Tunisians
—Miscellany.

[By Our Own Correspondent.]
THE AUOEN'TINE HECUBLJ0.

The interest takon by this progressive South
American republic in our exhibition justifies
mo in giving a synopsis of the condition of the
tepublic. Tho Argentine Eopublic sends us
ipocimeus of silver, a largo collection of
minerals, ores, crystal rock gypsum, cements,
•rtifloial rnnrblo, load, mineral wators ; also,
wool and hiden, and the products, salt, beof,
uul tallow. Fow of our people tako notico of
ho condition of our sistor republic;, henco a
iriof note of this interesting country may bo
.nstructive.

The Argentine Republic—tho confederation
if thoEio do la Plata, or Eivorof Silver, South

America—is a federal union of fourteen prov-
inces and throe large territories, covering an
almost unbroken plain of 1,200,000 square
miles, with a population of about 2.000,000 in-
labitants. It extends from 22 deg. south lati-
.ude to tho straits of Magellan, and from 51)
le t west longitude to the Andes.

l-'.aeh province has its own Legislature, courts
if justice, mid political government; but nivil,
penal, and commercial laws are common to all
;he provinces, codos of such laws having boen
ssued by tho Congress of tho confederation.

The President of the republic is elected for a
orm of six years by the representatives of the
>rovincoa, and is not eligible for re-election.

The Vice President, elected in the same man-
ner, fills the orlico of Chairman of the Senate,
but has othorwiso no political power. The
President is communder-iu-chief of tho troops,
;uul appoints to all civil, military and judicial
oflices ; but he and his ministerHareo responsible
for their acts, and liable to impeachmont be-
foro tho Senate by accusation of the House of
Representatives. Legislative power is vested
u a Senate, of members elected by tho provin-
cial legislatures, two from each province, and a
House of Representatives, elected by the peo-
ple, and apportioned to each province accord-
ing to population. The Senators hold their
office for nine years, and the Representatives
for three.

F»KF. AMEBIOA.
No one will queutiou the toleration of Ameri-

cans and tho froodom of action extended to all,
when examining the beauties of the Spanisl
department, to seo Spanish soldiers on guard
not apparently under any rigorous discipline,
yet sauntering about the precincts of their com-
mission and eyeing with Argusiau optics tho
valuable exhibits. All this with thoir side arms
on and in full uniform. If this is not libortj
and the extension of national courtesy to for
eignore, I don't understand the term.

THE OltKilXTAOR OF THE CENTENNIAL IDEA
is the Secretary, Hon. John L. Campbell, who
in suggestions, followed up by stirring, epis-
tolary appeals, formed the first original thoughts
to the grand project that is now one of the won-
ders of tho world. The honorable Secretary is
a man of quick perceptive faculties and Bound
judgment, and a man every way worthy to
receive the praise duo nirn for his sagacity in
presenting the world with one of its most
startling beauties, and certainly one of its mos:
Instructive thoughts.

EXHIBITION ADVEETISINO.
Sitting by a gentleman, on a street car et>

route for the grounds with a package on his
lap that seemed to disturb him, I looked an in-
quiry. " These are more circulars, 30,000, sir,
Since the opening, I am doing all I can to ad-
vertise my business." Poor fellow, of thi
30,000 circulars about 29,000 are gathered b;,
children who take a card or circular from each
exhibitor's basket to tako home for souvenirs.
Matrons take them for thoir children, tho aver-
ago visitor takes them to show bis interest in
things generally, newspaper men may tako a
clean backed one for an incidental memorandum.
Ten thousand exhibitors who will average 5,00'.
circulars each, 50,000,000 circulars, *l,750.0(
first installment, £1,500.00 of which is lost, but
as job printers must live, I'll not continue the
damaging argument against circulars. One
fourth of the money invested in legitimat
newspapers would produce ene hundred timei
greater results than the circular system.

THE TONIKIAXS.
The authorities closed the Tnuisian pavilion

for two days owing to tho exactions of tho gen-
tlemen from the liarbary States, for it seenu
that of Morocco, Algiers, Tunis, and Tripol
none seem so Turkish-like in their speculativ.
propensities as the Tunisians. The fact is
these gentlemen labor under the impressioi
that this being a free country, they can do ai
they please. This error in judgment tho man-
agement have unclouded, and from hence fortl
you can enter the Tunisian pavilion and go ou
without tho compulsory process of "You ui
buyo coffee you no staye here."

MISCELLANY.
The formal dedication of the site of the rnonu

ment to the memory of Biahop Allen, the firs
colored Bishop of America, occurred last week
It is located north of the west end of Machin
ry Hall. The base has been laid for thi
monument. The monument itself will bo place;
in position this week. It was carved.in Italy
The colossal statue of Washington will be placoi
in front of the Judges' Pavilion. It is sup
posed that there will be 200 eminent authors ii
attendance at a meeting on the 2d of July t
take steps to write the history of each of "th.
great spirits connected with a movement tha
John Adams eaidwas the most remarkable epoc]
in the history of America. Tho committee wi!
celebrate the annivorsary of the presentatioi
of the resolutions of ltichard Henry Lee
June 7th, 1776. One of the most attractive en-
gines on tho floor of the machinery building is
a nickel-plated noiseless engine from Connecti-
cut. It can be placed in a hogshead, and is
worth $1,000.

Texas has sent a water wheel, car startor,
sharpening file, glass cutter, road engine A
pair of wheels is shown from Boston, that ran
between Boston and New York, making i
milage of 460,000 miles, and are yet good fo.
75,000 miles additional. They have been re-
duced by trimming % of au inch, have won
out two pairs of axles, and are now on a third
Brazil has twenty-four cases containing 50
bugs and insects each, aggregating 12.00C
neatly pinned in their mausoleums to its floor*
among her specialties. Some of tho Byro;
strawberries exhibited measure four and a ha!
inches in circumference. The students of th
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, eampe
on the grounds of the University, occupying
180 tents. The two cheeses from Buffalo,
N. 1'., weigh, the one twelv3 and the other four-
teen tons. They aro twelvo feet high, an
bound with iron hoops.

The largest propellor wheel ia from Philade!
phia. This city also displays valuable machim
ry in turbine water wheels. ,The hose car-
nages of the Quaker City are beautiful. Ne.
York sends a section of the Croton aquoduc
pipe; it ia seventy-two inches in diameter, ant
should be examined by all municipal heads
who confine themselves to pipes of ten o
twenty inches. The thirty-cignt varieties o
grindstones on exhibition vary in price f ror
Sl.25 to W26.00. Massachusetts shows amonj
hor sawa, the beet collection on the ground,
specimen circular 100 inches in diameter. Ther
is au extensive display of blooming engines am
blast furnaces in Machinery Hall. The fat bo
lias arrived ; he is fifteen years of age, fiv
foot four inches high, and weighs 475 lbs

J. B.

EXTRADITION.

once has shown might bo embodied in a new
roaty.

It is for tho wisdom of Congress to dot rr-
ine whether the article of tho treaty relating

o extradition is to be any longer regarded as
bligatory oji tho Government of the United
itates, or ag forming part of the supreme law
f the land. Should tho attitude of the British
)ovornment remain unchanged, I shall not,
rithout the expression of tho wish of Congress
hat I should do so, take any action, either in

making or granting requisitions for tbo sur-
ender of fugitivo criminals, under the treaty
f 1842. Respectfully submitted.
(Signed) TJ. S. GRANT.

Their Ages.

Tho followiug aro the ages of
prominent candidates at tho Cincinnat
Convention:

James G. Blaine, born in Washington
county, Pa., January 31, 1830.

Benjamiu H. Bristow, born in Tod
county, Ky., July 11, 1832.

lloscoo Conkling, born at Albany, N
Y.( October 30, 1820.

Oliver P . Morton, born in Wayne
county, O., August 4, 1823.

liuthorford B. Hayes, born at Dela-
ware, O , October 4, 1822.

John V, Hartranft, born in Montgom-
ery county, Pa., December C, 1830.

Marshall Jewell, bom at Winchester,
N. H., October 20, 1825.

Two MEN own 000,000 acres of land
In San Joaquiu and Santa Clara valleys,
California, upon which they pay about
$40,000 yearly in taxes. Their names
aro Lux and Miller, and they began
thoir business lives in San Francisco as
butchers, without any capital. The
jand is used as meadows and pastures.

The President Officially Announces tn
Abrogation of the Kxtrariition Treat,
with Ureat I'.ritain.

President Grant last woek sent to Con
gress a message respecting tlie extradi
tion treaty with Great Britain. Afte;
stating at length the provisions of thi
treaty, and criticising tho action taken
by the British Government in the Wins
low and Brent cases, the President says

It is with extreme regret that I am now calle(
upon to announce to you that Her Majesty'i
Government haffiinally released both of thes<
fugitives, Wiuslow and Brent, and set them ai
liberty, thus omitting to comply with the pro-
visions and requirements of the treaty under
which extradition of fugitive crimiuals is mad<
between the two Governments. Tho position
thus taken by the British Government, if ad-
hered to, cannot but be regarded as the abro
gation and annulment of tho article of h
treaty on extradition. Under these circum
stances, it will not. in my judgmont, com-
port with tho dignity or self-respect of this
Government to make demands upon thai
Government for the surrender of fugitive
criminals, nor to entertain any requisition o
that character from that Government under tl:
treaty. It will be a cauuo of deep regret if
treaty which has been thus beneficial in iti
practical operations, which has worked so wei
and »o efficiently, and which, notwithstanding
the exciting and, at the same tuno, violent and
political disturbances of which both countries
have been the scone during its existence, hae
given rise to no complaints on the part o
either Government against either its spirit a
itx provisions, should bo abruptly termina-
ted. It has tended to the protection o)
society, ami to tho general interests of botl
countries. Itw violation or annulment woiilil
bo a retrograde stop in international inter-
course. I have been anxious, and have mad<
efforts to enlarge its Bcope, and to make a ne\
treaty which would be a still more ciucicn
agent for the punishmont and prevention o
crime ; at the same tune I have felt it my dut;
todcrlino to entertain a proposition made b;
Gnat Britain, pending its refusal to execute^th'
existing treaty, to amend it by practically con
ceding by treaty tho identical conditions whicl
that Government demands under itw act o
Parliament.

In addition to the impossibility of the Unitci
States entering upon negotiations under the
menauco of au intended violation or a refusa
to execute tho terms of an existing treaty,
deemed it inadvisable to treat of only tho on
amendment proposed by Great Britain, whi]
tho United States dosires an enlargement o:
the list of eriraos for which extradition may be

! asked, and other improvements which expo-

TJ1E TLXf OF WAK.
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Meets Sitting Bull and His
• tattle Array—A Desperate

[right, in Which Neither Signallyg
Victorious—The Kil led and AVounded.

[From t)ic> Chicago Timed.]
CBOOK'S EXPEDITION, KOHK»UI> CIIKKK OAMIO

Montana, Juno 17, via Fort Fcttcmiau, >
Wyoming, June El. )

Pursuantto order, this ontire command,
sxcepting 100 men, left with Maj. Furoy
to defend onr wagon train, broke camp
in Goose Creek, at dawn on Juno 10,
,nd, accompanied by the Snake and Crow

Indians, marched over forty miles that
day, and halted for the nightui Montana
Territory.

Our whole force, including tho In-
dians, was in the neighborhood of 1,200
men. We had been halted about one
hour, our horses unsaddled and grazing,
when at 8:30 this morning tho report of
(ireiirms was distinctly heard from be-
hiud the northern bluffs in tho direction

f th S
hiud the northern bluffs in tho direction
of the canon. Soon afterward the Snake
and Crow scouts came running over tlie
hill to inform Crook that Sitting Bull,
with his whole available force of Sioux,
was advancing in quick timo to attack
us in camp. Two companies of the
Second Cavalry and the samo num-
ber of infantry were ordered to deploy
as skirmishers and support the Indian
pickets. Hardly had they reached tho
crest when volley after volley from the
Sioux announced that the tight had com-
menced in earnest. From our camp we
:ould see the enemy swarming in crowds
upon the higher range of bluffs in overy
direction on a line of at least two milts.
They were all mounted, and fired with
wonderful rapidity. Maj. Randall, our
Chief of Scouts, aided by Lieut. Bourko,
rallied our friendly Indians and led them
to attack the center of the Sioux. The
latter received them with successive vol-
leys, and, after a gallant fight, Randall's
redskins wero compelled to keep within
shelter of the lowor range of hills, the
number of Sioux opposed to them being
overwhelming.

Observing this state of affairs, Col.
Royall ordered the first battalion of the
Third Cavalry, consisting of A, E, I and
M corupaniesunderCol. Mills, to advance,
mounted, and charge the central bluffs,
so as to drive back the enemy in that di-
rection. This order was executed with
a brilliancy and celerity seldom equaled,
under a sweeping hostile fire, which
mado a volcano of tho plateau between
the lower bluffs above our camp and the
higher ones occupied by Sitting BulJ.
Tlie battalion charged at full gallop
with fierce ringing cheers, halted for a
moment to pour in a withering volley,
and then galloped up the ascent to
the creBt of the ridge. Despite their
great numbers and splendid position, the
Sioux center broke and ran like a pacfc
of wolves, taking shelter on other bluffs,
1,200 yards behind, for this battle
ground is a succession of ridges for
miles on miles. The battalion then dis-
mounted and deployed as skirmishers
along the position they had carried
While this was being done on tho cento:
and right, tho second battalion of the
Third Cavalry, consisting of companiei
B, D, F and L, under Col. Henry
was ordered to attack Sitting Bull'i
right, which they did, driving i
back even with tho Sioux center
and left. The third battalion o:
the same regiment, companies C and M
under Col Van Vleit, was ordered to oc-
cupy tho northern bluffs in our rear, so
as to checkmate any attack from tha1

point. The fight now became general
and continued until past noon almosi
without interruption, the Sious proving
themselves the best fighting Indians tha
ever fired a shot. Beaten on one ridgi
they retired behind another, so that we
were compelled to keep following them
up, exposing our line all the time. Fir-
ing from their ponies, their shots wcr,
generally a little too h 'gh uutil late in
the action—a fortnate thing for us.

At a quarter past 12 o'clock Mills
battalion, excepting one company, de
tached after the first charge to suppor
the left, was ordered to vacate its posi
tion on the right center, and make east
ward first, and then north down Rose-
bud creek, through the canon, at the
end of which, seven miles distant, was
situated the Sioux village. To ente
the canon, the left of the hostile line
had to bo forced, and Mills ordered
Company E, of the Third, under Capt.
Alex. Sutorius, to charge up the bluff
and carry the position, which was speed
ily accomplished. The Indians, how
ever excellent as skirmishers, have
not yet learned the art of stand
ing a cavalry charge. Mills then
moved down the canon rapidly towar
tho village, according to orders. HL,
place on the bluffs above the camp was
supplied with only a few infantry, as the
Second Cavalry were detained to sustain
his movement. Crook now determined
to charge along this whole line, and for
that purpose ordered Henry's battalion
to fall back and got their horses, lef
some distance in the rear. Fortunately,
yitting Bull mistook this preparatory
movement for ft retreat. Henry retires
across an exposed hollow, and the Siou?
fought desperately right into his com
mand. L company, of the Third, Capt
Vroom, was rear-guard, and somo mei
did not hear the order. They were im
mediately surrounded, and almost in L
second fifteen of our bravo fellows
lay dead and wounded on the
bluff. F , I, B, and D companies of the
Third instantly countercharged, and the
wounded, except one man, were rescued
by Capt. Andrews and Lieut. Reynolds
command. At that momont tho brave
Henry, a most accomplished officer, who
was an Acting Brigadier during the civil
trar, was shot in the face, the ball enter-
ing above tho right cheek bone and com-
ing out at the left. He was mounted,
as nearly all the officers wero, and was a
prominent mark. His wound is dan-
gerous, if not fatal. Sitting Bull now
discovered the advance of Mills and
Noyes on the village. At least 50
warriors and 100 of their ponies
lay dead along the ridges. The num-
ber of wounded embarrassed the Indian
chief. He had most of tho killed and all
of tho injured strapped to horses and
carried oft'. The Sioux then broke and
ran in a northwesterly direction, but de-
spite all their efforts tho Snakes and
Crown took thirteen scalps. Informa-
tion reached Crook that the Indian vil-
lage was deserted, and ho immediately
sent Capt. Nickerson, of tho staff, to
countermarch. Tins was dono very re-
luctantly. Tho command faced south-
ward once more. Sitting Bull fo.ught to
cover the retreat of his women and chil-
«ln II, which was rapidly accomplished.
He also hoped to beat Crook in open
fight, but tho command slept on the field
of battle.

Our ammunition was failing, our ra-
tions nearly out. The Indians could
not then be sui prised, so it was decided
to rely on our base of supplies and re-
cuperate. Gen. Crook is now satisfied
that the Sioux can and will fight. They
are better armed than his own soldiers.
Of the latter it must bo said that braver
men neverfaced an enemy. They would
charge tho Sioux to the gates of hell had
they been allowed. The action occupied
five hours. Following a list of our killed
and wounded:

D Company—Sergt. O'Donnell, se-
verely wounded. I Company—Sorgt.
Meagher, seriously injured; one private
slightly wounded.

Third Cavalry, First Battalion, E Com-

>any—Private Henry Harold, daugor-
msly wounded. I Company—Killed,
>rivates Wm. Allen and Eugeno Flynn;
wounded, Sergt. Grosch, severely; Cor-
poral Cardy, severely; privates Smith,
T_jinskoski, O'Brien, Stewart and Reilly,
everely. M Company—Wounded, Bu-
gler Snow, dangerously.

Second Battalion—Wounded, Col. Guy
\T. Henry, commanding battalion, and
Captain of D Company, dangerously.
B Company—Wounded, private Jacob
Stienor, severely. L Company—Killed,
Sergt. Nankerchen; privates Mitchell,
Connor, Mannett, and Potts; wdunded,
Sergt. Cook, severely; private Krazmer,
severely; private Edwards, seriously.
F Company—Killed, Sergt. Marshall,
private Gilbert Roe; wounded, private
Town, severely; private Fischer, severo-
ly; private Rutlon, slightly. Fourth
lufitntry, D Company—Private James
A. Devlne, private John H. Terry, pri
vato Riehard Flynn, all severely wound
ed.

Shoshone Snake Indians—Killed, ouo
warrior; wounded, foiu- warriors, se-
verely.

Crow Indians—Wounded, three war-
riors, ono mortally.

Total, including Indians, ten killed
and thirty wounded. Several of the
slightly wounded are not mentioned.

We also lost nineteen horses killed, and
the same number more or less injured.
Between 15,000 and 20,000 rounds of
ammunition were fired by this command.
The Sioux havo expended twice that
amount—ono cause, doubtless, of their
retreat. Thus we celebrated Bunker
Hill.

POLITMAL AS A FINE ART.

THE FESIASS' ESCiPE.

European Keport* of tho Escape of the
Convicts from Australia.

[Dublin (June 8) Cor. Now York Herald.;]
The readers of tho Herald know al-

ready that about four weeks ago a memo-
rial, signed by 138 members of Parlia-
ment (the great bulk of whom repre-
sented English and Scottish constituen-
cies), was presented to Mr. Disraeli,
praying him to advise the Queen to
pardon the remnant of Fenian convicts
who are still detained under sentence
passed in 1867 and 1868. Mr. Disraeli
refused to comply with the prayer of this
memorial, alleging substantially that
these men wero not political prisoners at
all, but convicts under charges against
the ordinary laws. There were, he said,
about oleven of them soldiers who were
undergoing punishment for mutiny.
Eight of those soldiers had been sent out
to Australia, but two had been since lib-
crated ; so there only remained six "who
aro not free in that courtry. They aro
in a position very different from that of
other persons undergoing sentence of
penal servitude." Mr. Disraeli's refusal
caused great disappointment to the Irish
Nationalists. But we are not concerned
with that just now. The most interest-
ing feature of tho case was that at the
moment when he was so doggedly refus-
ing to release thoso unfortunate men
they were quite, beyond his control.
They had, in fact, escaped.

Last Monday the rumor reached Dub-
lin, but it was received with absolute in-
credulity. Confirmation, however, came
quickly from tliree distinct sources. Tho
news has reached the London Times;
tho Plymouth Western News, a well-
informed paper on colonial topics, had
i t ; an Irish priest, stationed in the col-
ony of Western Australia, at Freeman-
tie, the very scene of the occurrence,
had written home to his mother an ac-
count of it, which is evidently truthful.

The substance of all* three narratives
is this : On Easter Monday, April 17,
during the temporary absenco of the
chief officers of the convict depot at
Freemantle, six Fenian prisoners BUC-
ceeded in withdrawing to a place about a
mile off. Here they changed clothes,
and, getting into fast traps, which were
in readiness, they drove off to Rocking-
ham, a place on the sea-coast about nine-
teen miles from Freenuvntle. A boat
was waiting for them, and in it they were
able to reach and get on board the Cat-
alpa, an American whaler, that was lying
to twelve miles off the land. A revenue
cutter came off to the whaler, but was
not allowed to search her. And so, it is
presumed, that the prisoners whom Mr.
Disraeli passionately refused to let go
were already far beyond the- clutches of
British law.

Here among the Nationalist party
there is great exultation, not merely from
the escape of the prisoners, but also at
the fact that fate had beforehand given
the haughty Premier such a slap in the
face.

The New Secretary of the Treasury.
Grant has gone into the Senate for a suc-

cessor to Ben Bristow, as Secretary of the
Treasury. Morrill, of tiaino, was Chairman of
tho Senate Committee on Appropriations, is a
humdrum party man, and has been a faithful
upholder of a faithless administration. Under
him the treasury will fall back into the old ruts,
and the energetic work of Bristow, which has
given Grant so much trouble, will bo brought
to an end. Ho will be a far more serviceable
man to ths party during the Presidential cam-
paign than Bristow could havo been. Ho will
use his department as an electioneering ma-
chine ; he will subserve the interests of tho
party at the expense of tho public servico ; aud
he will not stir up tho opposition of tho rogues
by interfering with thoir operations.

Morrill is no reformer. Ho has not sought
that kind of a name during his long period of
service in the Senate. The whisky thieves and
the other rings of revenue plunderers will en-
joy a period of rest during the remainder of
Grant's administration. Nor will Morrill bor-
row any trouble from the cry for retrenchment
and economy. These are not matters in which
ho has concerned himself as a Senator, or as
Chairman of the Committee on Appropriations.
Nor will Morrill have anything of consequence
to put out or suggest in the way of financial
policy. In short, the machine, as a whole, will
run in his hands very much as it ran in those
of Boutwoll.

With the Treasury Department undor Mor-
rill, the Interior under Zach Cnandlar, the
Postoftico under Jowell. aud the Wai1 and
Navy Departments undor Camoron and Kobe-
son, Grant has a working Cabinet for the
election, and all the powor of the Admin
istration can now be turned, without
obstruction, into tho service of tho party
of corruption. Bristow was an obstruc-
tionist ; he irritated the President;. he
attacked his friends ; ho foil foul of tho riDgs
which he net up ; ho endangered the party, and
refused to saorifieo overythin? for its sake; he
attended to his proper business, and tried to
perform it in a creditable way. Morrill will bo
a safer man. Ho will suit (iriint bottor than
Bristow did : he will suit his colleagues in tho
Cabinet better—and ho will suit theIlennblican
party batter; but ai for-reform aud tho profes-
sions of the Cincinnati platform, wo shall Boe
about them.

Railroad Jobbers in tlie Senate.
Tlie election of E. H. ltollins to the Senate

from New Hampshire adds another railroad
jobber aud tool of the great corporations to tho
republican majority of that chamber.

His predecessor, Cragin, was submissive
enough' to the dictation of this interest in
all his votes and action. Still ho was not
Treasurer of tho Union Pacific, nor owuod by
its Board of Direction, nor did he ever pay out
of the funds belonging to the stock and bond-
holders and the Government, 4<!4.000 for -f 75.000
of worthless Littlo Rock and Fort Smith bonds,
which panned into Blaine's bauds, and was used
"in forty-eight hours" to rcdooiu the bond-) ho
had sold in Maine.

A large part of the Republican majority in
the Senate is now composed of counsel, agents,
bondholders, aud ring dependents of tho groat
railroads which woro subsidized by Congress,
and havo failed to pay oven tho interest on the
capital which they received.

1 his is the Question,
What does the citizen who is scrupulously

giuuding his owu expenditures mid lossouiug
his luxuries, in theso days of umull proliW and
diminished incomes, think of the course of the
Senato in resolutely standing in the way of
economy in tho expenditures of tho Govern-
ment ?

Of what avail are the lino promises of the
Cincinnati platform if the Republican Presi-
dout, Senate, and rings havo bunded together
to defeat the economy rendered possible by tho
reasonable reductions in appropriations made
by the Democratic Hou*o ?

' 11 ere is an issuo already presented for the
Presidential campaign. It is economy against
corrupt extravagance;—Bmfumge.

A Noimt PETERSBURG (N. Y.) man
yawned so effectually the other day that
he dislocated his jaw. Ho tried to sit
right ifi front of his wife, and get her
into the notion, but she wouldn't dislo-
cate worth a cent.

Kow the Republican Party lta« failed
td |K-I-|I Its Public Kiifragement*.

(Frf'ln tho New Yrrk World:]
Tho men appointed to irrite the platform of

the Republican party at ("ihi'iilntitl seem to
have complied it according to tho maxim o* tho
dancing jester who speaks the epilogue to the
second part of the play of " King Henry IV.,"
" bate me some apd I will pay you somo, and.
as most debtors do, promise, you infinitely^'
Every four years the enterprising managers of
this party come boforo tho pooplo with a new
edition of tho most alluring specifics, warranted,
like " Itadway's Ready Ilbliof pills," to assuage
every acho aud infirmity of the nation. It does
not matter at all, in the Judgment of these char-
latan practitioners on the public credulity, that
the intervals between each Republican Na-
tional Convention are filled up with the opon
and deliberate violation of the party's solemn
engagements. There is indeed nothing golden
about the irredeemable promises of tho Repub-
lican platform-builders, though in ono rospect
t must be admitted that these specious engage-

ments do closely resemble the golden tree
which stood, in tho classic fable, at the portals
of Inferno, from which a twig could not bo
plnckod without another's coming instantly to
take the vacant placf. As soon as the Repub-
lican party breaks one of its promises it straight-
way replaces the violated vow with a fresh as-
sortmentof juggling phrases, devised especially
for the occasion, much as a bankrupt creditor
is always ready to settle au old scoro by renew-
ing his worthies* notes for the unpaid balance

If any value should be attached in this cen-
tennial year to the precept* aud oxample of a
Revolutionary sago like Patrick Henry, it is
^lito plain that his venerablo shade, if per-
mitted to revisit tho glimpses of the moon,
would be exceedingly out of place at a Hayos
and Wheeler "ratification meeting." " I have
but ono lamp," exclaimed tho Virginian orator
in a notable emergency, "l»y wuielamy feet ar»
guided, aud that is the lamp of experience. I
know of no way of judging of the future but
by the past." He who suffers experience
to bo a lamp to his feet and a light to
his path will certainly bo guided at a safe
(lintiiuco from the newly-ornamented gull-trap
which has just been sot up at Cincinnati and
sprung upon the country. He who judges of
the future of the Republican party by its past
(and it is only in the Paradise of Fools that a
different criterion is adopted), will bo apt to
niako a vory short shrift of the woak inven-
tions with which it is again proposed to amuso
the people, now that promising has become
onco more " tho very air o'tho time." Lotus
for a moment turn " tho lamp of experience"
upon only a fow of tho past promises of tho
Republican party, that wo may discern the
measure of faith" that should be meted out to
its latest evangel.

In its national platform for tho year 18C0 the
Republican party declared that "the main-
tenance inviolate of the rights of States, and
especially the rigiit of each titato to order and
control its own domestic institutions according
to its owu judgment;oxchwively, is essential to
that balance of power on which tho perfection
aud endurance of our political fabric dopond."
This promise tho party has kept by its " recon-
struction acts" in Congress ; by tho military
domination of Sheridan in Now Orleans ; by
tho organization of tho Louisiana Legislature
at the point of the bayonet, in the mouth of
January, 1875, aud, as if to cap tho climax of
its iniquity under this head, it has jnst nomi-
nated as its candidate for the Vico Presidency
% gentloman who counts it among kn highest
merits that ho helped to reconstitute that Legis-
lature by an " adjustment" effected in a New
York business office !

In this samo early platform the Republicans
of 18C0 inveighed against "the reckless ex-
travagance" of Mr. Buchanan's administration,
and clamorously demanded "a rotnrn to rigid
economy aud accountability." In 1868, with
every department of the Government under
their control, and with tho hand* of President
Johnson tied behind his back, they had the
impudence to reassert that "the Government
of tho United States should be administered
with the strictest economy, and that the cor-
ruptions which have been so shamefully nursed
and fostered by Andrew Johnson called loudly
for reform." How this brazen piomiao has
been kept may bo read in the history of the
multiplying villainies which have disgraced the
administration of President Grant, and which,
beginning with Santo Domingo speculations
in naval stations and Black Friday speculations
in gold, have run through an unexampled
career of railroad rings, whisky rings, munici-
pal-improvement rings, real-estate pools, Em-
ma-Mine Bcandals, Sanborn frauds auaCustom-
Houso pillagings, until at last the carnival of
public profligacy has ended in the impeach-
ment of one member of President Grant's Cab
inet, and the voluntary or coerced retiremen
of that Secretary upon whom the patrons o;
"reform in the party " had built their evanes
cent and now evanished hopes.

Ia this same platform of I860 tho Republi-
cans declared that they were ' ' opposed to any
change in our naturalization laws." This
promi«e they kept by passing the act of July
14> 1870, which did make changes in our nat-
uralization statutes; aud subsequently (b}
treaty stipulations with certain German states'
they have bargained away the rights of our
German naturalized citizens until, in this year
of grace Ib7(i, wo find the party managers re-
duced to the Humiliating necessity of declaring
their own condemnation in the tenth plank of
their latest platform, which pronourices it—
the imperative duty of tho Government to ec
modify existing treaties with Kurope.an Govern-
ments that the samt- protection Bliall be afforded t<
adopted American citizens that ifl given to native
bora, aud all necessary laws be passed to ptotec
emigrants in tho absence of power in the State fo:
that purpose.

The " adopted American citizon" who con-
fides in ttuit "promise, after his experience o
the performance made under the promise o
1860, will need to be supplied with instruction!
how to use tho lamp of Diogones as well as
Patrick neury's "lamp ol experience."

In the platform of 1808 tho Republicans de-
clared that ' ' they recognized the great princi
pies laid down in the immortal Declaration o:
Independence as the true foundation of Demo-
cratic Government." In the new Cincinnati
platform they instruct Congress to inquire im
mediately whether thoso principles apply to
Mongolians, or should be restricted to men of
European and African descent.

In tho platform of 1872 the Republicans do-
clared for Civil Service Reform. What tkey
have done in this direction during the last four
yoars, is pretty well Known—indeed, is so wel"
known that tho political phrase-mongers hav<
judged it prudent to reaffirm thoir faith iu this
beautiful aud beneficial renovation—until tho
next Presidential election is over.

In 1872 the Republicans " confidently ex
pected that our excellent national currency
would bo perfected by a speedy resumption ol
specie payments." This promise they havo
kept by twice inflating the volume of our paper
money, aud they now propose still further to
keep tho word of promise to the car until Jan-
uary, 1879, that they may break it to the hope
of the people for an indefinite period after that
date.

Iu 1872 the Republicans rejoiced in the
"growth of peace and fraternal feeling
throughout the land." Since that date they
have tried to push new "forco bills" through
Congress, and during the present session they
have followed the lead of Blaino against uni-
versal amnesty. Tho " bloody shirt," though
torn to tatters from long service, and mangy
from contact with the scurvy political scala-
wags who havo worn it to hide thoir plunder,
has again beon reinstated as tho "gonfalon1'
of tlIO party.

In 1872 tho Republicans favored "such ad-
ditional legislation as will extend the bounty
of tho Government to all our soldiers and
sailors." Ot courne no »uch "additional
legislation" has been passed, and aftor BUCII
additional legislation had been defeated by the
action of President Grant, it was iu order for
the Cincinnati Convention to declare that
"tho pledges which our nation has given to
our soldiers and sailors must be fulfilled."
When our soldiers aro urged to "voteasthoy
shot," it might bo suggested that they should
fold these broken promises along with their
ballots; seeing that they can no longer nso
the counterfeit paper as wadding for thoir
bullets.

But wo are wearying tho patience of tlie
reader by this detailed enumeration of the
cases in which the Republican party has failed
to keep its public engagements. The casos,
moreover, are " too numerous to mention," as
the auction bills say, aud we must abandon
their further recital to-day, with tho simple re-
mark that, however true it may be, as Shako-
upeare hath it. that promising ' ' opens the eyes
of expectation," it is very certain that the
beatitude promised to those who "expect noth-
ing " m the only kind of blessing which a Re-
publican platform of tho modorn era can insure
for ita votaries. It might be well enough for
II:• mli-t "to eat the air, promise-crammed,"
but, a.1 that wise prinoe remarked, ' ' you can-
not feed oapons so."

The Triumph of the rigmies.

' [Philadelphia Times.]
Expediency has como again with mediocrity

as its himdniai'!. to extricate tho onco-proud lie-
publican party of tho nation, and Rutherford
B. Hayes is HH candidate for the most impor-
tant and ro»ponsiblotm-<t of the civilized world.
The party that of all othors was tho ofTuprj
of patriotic conviction; that commanded tho
first intellects of the country as it* champions,
and that has achievements to point to in man's
noblest struggles for man, which are as richest
jewels in the diadem of enlightened liborty, has
junt groped aud crawled through oight
years of stubborn incompetency, aud now
"makes the confession that Us highest coun-
cils must tako refugo in littleuoss agaiu to
save it from itself. That Gov. Hayos
is a respectable citizen, of average attain-
monts among the politicians and rulers
of tho day, as are tens of thousands of others
iu tho republic, U the simple truth, and the
whole truth respecting him. He was a bravo
soldier, a faithful Congressman, who left little
olse than the record of his votes aud receipti
on tho pay-roll to tell that he had been a rep-
resentative, aud has tlirice been chosen to the
gubernational chair in his own State, an office
that in Ohio is shorn of all control of Legisla-
tion and of patronage, and is a purely orna-

mental position, without other than routino
authority, Hot a man in the convention could
lave given a reason addressed to the judgment

jf tho delegates why he ohould bo nominated,
and even ex-Gov. Nbyeu, one of the most mag-
netic of popular oriitors, failed in his address
presenting the name of Hayes, for
want of somo semblance of foundation
on which to fashion an inspiring
Kpentlb, And yet he was ««ninatcd, nnd why ?
His Sttit <• did not want him, for Ben
Wade led the vltnl partisan clement of the dele-
gation for the partisan le&dor of Maino, and
those of the Ohio delegation who aimed at a
better destiny for Republicanism wero hunger-
ing for ISristow. But in the conflicts of ambi-
tion mediocrity was the open door to which
oach disappointment turned, and a State was
held to the support of it« owu nominal caudi-
date because tho uccidont of hopeless entangle-
ment among tho leading competitors premised
su''ces3 to the one of respectablo position who
was nearest without a record. And that man
was Rutherford D. Hayos.

Tho Cincinnati Convention was like tuu coun-
cils of tho lieutenants of the Macedonian chief-
tain when ho surrendered his crown to de-
bauchery and left them to struggle for the
succession, Hero wore those who had beon
obedient to despotism in nil its moods and
caprice", and ISlaino aud Morton and Conkling
each" claimed the scepter, combating oach
other, and each resolved to fall only with hia
rivals sharing Ills discomfiture. A bravo cle-
ment confronted them under tho banner of
Bristow ; but it was even more bated than
their mutual hatred for oach other. It recalled
the Republican standard of other days, when it
was unstained by shame of the thief
and the jobber, and proposed to eroct it
again ovor the Republican altar, and
against it the legitimate heirs to the
Grant sueceesion male common and deadly
warfare. It had loaders and orators, men of
sentiment, of conviction, of positive purpose,
bnt Untutored in organizing modern political
victory; they defiantly antagonized, but they
were powerless to control, and they could bnt
hope to make mean ambition their ally an.1 join
thorn in the ovorthrow of all the ablest of tho
representative leaders of a degenerate party.
Morton, Blaiue, Conkling, and Cameron would
not have 13ristow to reign over them, and Mor-
ton, Conkling. and Cameron would not have
Blaino, and Waino and Morton would not have
Conkling, and Conkling and Blaino would not
havo Morton. Thus thoy pierced each other's
armor and fell in the struggle for tho bauble of
a day of power, leaving a pigmy to walk in tri-
umph over their mangled bodien, and bo greet-
ed with tho applause thoy had inspired for
themselves.

DRUGS.

H. A. Tremaine &
(8ucce4?or« to H. W. ELLIS k CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Rutherford I>. Hayes.
The Republican candidato for President is a

respectablo citizen of Ohio, who, like thou-
sands of other?, has plodded his way on in life,
without sufficient poBitiveneas of character to
make enemies, or to attach tbo devotion of any
great number of friends. He had tho good
sense not to aspire above mediocrity, and was
always sufficiently negative to bo adopted in an
emergency, in place of men of higher ability
and moro pronounced opinions. Consequently
he has never done anything to excito jealousy
or rivalry.

Tneso qualiti«s served him efficiently at
Cincinnati, when tho party chiefs were
brought into sharp competition, and nei-
ther could surrender to tho other without a loss
of pride and position. However much they
might be opposod to each other, they were, at
least, agreed in accepting a compromise by
which ncne of them would be elevated or de-
pressed, and which all might gracefully adopt.

For these and other reasonB, we were long
ago convinced that Hayes would be nominated,
because it was the logic of the situa
tion. Paradoxical as it may seem, his very
wesknops was hia strength in the conven-
tion. Had he beon strong enough to
bo KCTiounly regarded as a competitor with
Conkling, Morton, Bristow, or Blaine, he would
have shared their fate. The necessities of the
party required that tho conspicuous chiefs
should be sacrificed, and tho tall poppies were
cut down without a eigli of regret.

If Hayes could be elected President, he
would bo little else than the automaton of the
leaders who made tho combination at Cincin-
nati. They would own him absolutely, make
his Cabinet, shape his policy, direct his nomin-
ations, and control tho patronage exactly as
they now do under Grant. There would be
a change of names and nothing more. Ono
monosyllable substituted for another as Preei
dent. 'That is all.

Left to his owu feoble will and sluggish na-
ture, Mr. Hayes would have the desire to do
right, to discountenance open corruption, and
to carry on the Government decently. But he-
has neither tho capacity, nor the will, nor the
power of resistance necessary to meet the do-
mands of the present time. Morton, Cameron
and Conkling would take the reins in their owr
hands, and drive tho machine in their own way,
without the least regard to the wishes of tho
man whom they made what he is.

Reform under such circumstances would be
as impossible as it now is. Hayes would be
littlo more than a minor sovereign iu the hands
of a regency—a President in name, but not in
substance. For a time, he would Beem to be
externally an improvement on Grant; bu
with his hands tied by tho machinery of party
and no sufliciont moral force to break the
bonds, he would soon become the tool of his
superiors and the instrument for executing
their behests.

The Vice- President, under the Constitution
is a mere figure-head or waiter on Providence*
At the White House he is habitually regarded
as the Prince of Wales always has been by thi
ruling King or Queen, as a person whose daily
duty is to pray for a vacancy on the throne. Ii:
tho Senate his vocation is to decide points oi
order and to preserve decorum. Mr. Wheeler
therefore, counts for nothing, and will not ad<
a vote to the ticket. There is no Vice Preside)!
now, and tho world would move if there neve
should be.—Xew York Bun.

" Disappointed and Disgusted."
[Boston Cor. Chicago Journal, Sep.]

It is no uee to disguise the fact, Massachu
setts is sorely disappointed at the result of tin
Cincinnati Convention, and disgusted with tin
conduct of its delegation—but more of this be
fore I finish my letter. Here, as elsewhere
there was great excitement over the result
People went almost crazy over the announce
ment of the several baliotings, and when th<
word came that Hayes was nominated that ex
citemont suddenly subsided into an expressioi
of disappointment that was almost painful U
behold. Surprise aud disgust strange);
intermingled on tlie faces ol thoso who had
railed at the headquarters of tho Bristow Club,
but after the epoch passea away, a feeling of
relief found itself in the expression, "Well
Blaino is Deateu, anyhow." Outside of til
Bristow followers, however, there was no littl<
disappointment at the defeat of Blaine. whô .e
friends had made such a tenacious and honor-
able fight up to the last moment. Curses wore
heaped on the heads of Conkling and Cam-
eron, and the air was filled with anathema
generally.

I N 1819 Prince Torlonia, tho Roman
banker, advanced 200,000 francs to a
Neapolitan on a diamond so large an
limpid and piercing in the polish of ite
many faces that none bnt the keenest
connoisseur could distinguish it from
the famous "Regen t . " At the Hot<l
Drouot, in Paris, Hie self-same "prec-
ious stone" was sold early in April of this
year for twenty francs lifty centimes, or
about $i.

A CHINAMAN spoke all the English ho
knew, in Indianapolis, tho other dav,
and was lined $7 for profanity.
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THE MARKETS.

NEW YOKK.
HBKVKS 9 (a JO
lloos—Dressed 8 00 (4 8 75
COTTOK 12 Id, 12
I'Lomt—Superfine Western 3 40 @ 4 *>
WHEAT—No. 2 Chicago 112 @ 1 J3
COBN—Mixed Western ""
(UTS—No. 2 Chicago
KYK—Wcsterp
1'ORK—New Mess
I.uu>—steam

CaiCAGO.
DKKVES—Choice Graded steers

Choice Natives 4 65 C* 4 SO
Cowe and Heifers 2 75 (4 3 75
Good Second-class Steers.. 1 SO (A 4 60
Medium to Fair U I @ 4. 50

Hoos—Live 6 75 @ 6 15
FLOUR—Fancy White Winter fi 75 @ 7 60

OoodtoCuoice Spring Ex.. 5 25 «* 5 62:
WBEAT—NO. 2 1 03J£@ 1 05

No.3Spr lng . . .
Cons—No. 2
( )ATS—No. 2
KvB—Mo. 2
BABT.EY—No. 2
BuTTKit—Creamery
EGGS—Fresh _
POBK—Mess 10 00 @19 20
LiBD n & a ii:

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 Bed Wintor 1 49 ® 1 R4
OojtN—Western Mixed 42>^<s 43
OATS—No. 2 31 0» 32
KYE—No. 2 f'7 Q 68

89 90

» X 3
08 &
57 (3
20 @
11 (3

80
69
58
25
Vi)i

1'OHK — MCHH
1.MII '
JlCMiS

CATTI.K

19 50 @19 75
. . 9 10J

5 20 ^ 5 75
, 3 00 @ 4 75

. 1 12 I i I :'l
1 03 (4 1 05

U 45
(4 ;«)
« 7272

71
« 2
9 72

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1

No. 2
COBN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
BYE
BAK1.KY—No. 2

CINCINNATI.
WllKAT
COllN
OATS
KYE
POHK—Mess 19 75
I / A K l l 1 3

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—Extra 132 @ 1 34

Amber 118 @ 1 20
COBN 48 @ 51?
0AT8—Ko. 2 31#@ 32

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
Hoos—Yorkers 6 00 (A 6 20

Philadelphias 6 25 @ 6 40
CATTLE—Best 5 25 @ 5 35

Medium 4 75 @ 6 00
3UEEP 4 15 0 4 25

1 00 <rf, I l.->
47 «* 48
32 @ 33
74 (4 75

<»2'l 00
<A 14

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store,

DRUBS AND DYE STDFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Compounded
.A.H Hours.

Cor, Main and HuronSts,
15G4

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO,

be
Pi

V
©

-A.nn.ual Statement,
JANUARY I , 1875.

Accumulated AssHu $6/5X3$

ZAabiUHe*, inrluiling reserve .~,.xn.\

SurpUt* belonging to l*olicy-
hotdctv 71U

Annual income
Amount of Insurance in force. .54,99$$

THIRTY DAYS OF (i lUCE ALLOWE

ON PAYMEST OF RENEWALS.

No restriction on Travel. Prompt aud liltfra
paj'ment of claims.

CLAIMS FAID IN 1874, SGOO.OOO.

Total death claims paid in last eight ;an
83,000,000.

G. A. WATKINS,
No. 10 13an)T Block. Detroit

Manafier for Michigan.
JOHN SEARS, Diat. Afjeut, Ann Arbor, Mich.

1538

FIRE INSURANT
INSUHH TOOK PKOl'Elt lY WITH

FRAZER & HAMILTON
Who rcpreBeut the following safe aud trustwoni!

Fire Insurance Companies:

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF fHILADELl'HIA,

Incorporated 1820.

Assets, Jan. 1,1876, - $3,289,798.5!!

AMERICAN FIRE INS. El
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated 1810.

Assets, $1,250,00!!

VESTCHESTER FIRE INS. CO
Assets, - - - $859,"«!

Northwestern National
F I R E & MAEINE INS. CO.

Assets, - - $881,425.5!

Michigan State Ins. Co
O F

Assets, $327,493.8

The State Insurance Co,
OF TENSING.

Assets, $175,0

OFFICE OVER THE SAVINGS BANK
Arbor, MicHigan.

"THE VIBRATOR"
1000 BOLD L.VST SEASON

WITHOUT OXE FAILURE OK KEJECTIOX
This la the famous Threshing machin" t ta t i

"swept tho field " aud created such a revolution W
trade, by its MATCHLESS GKAIX-SAVTXO AND TIME*

T I I E E N O R M O U S W A S T A G E of r . in, -o |
with other ft;ilcs of T h r e s h e r * , can |w S A \ K 1 * : .'•
Improved M.ichini, wjficient, on wery job, to more t.>
pay all expenses of threshing.

FLAX, TIMOTIIY, MILLET, IIUNGAKUN «j
like eeeda aro threshed, separated, cleaned and * • I
oa easily and perfectly aa Wheat, Oats, Ryo or IM*-

AN EXTRA PRICE is usually paM for prr.ini:;

aceda cleaned by thia machiuo, for extra cleanlinf*
IN THE WET GRAIU of 1875, those wen f"1"'

tially tbo ONLY MACHINES that could run «ill" I'
or economy, doing fast, thorough and pcrffd *•
when others utterly failed*

ALL GRAIN, TIME and MONET wasting comfit
tions, eucll as "Bndleua Aprons," "Raddles," "Boitf"1
11 Pickers," otc., aro entirely ilitpmscd vilh ; IMD &*.
one-half tho nsual Gears, Belt«, Boxes, and . l '" ' r .
rasuor managed; moro durable; li^ht running; >10' *'
ly repairs; no dust; no"l i t ter iuga" to clean OFi u
troubled by adverao winds, ralu or storniB.

FARMERS and GRAIN RAISERS who am r;
In tho largo saving made by it will not emr1")' rS
rior and wasteful machines, bnt will insist on '•*
improved Thresher doing their work.

FOUB SIZES made for 6, 8, 10 and 12 Hf*
Powore. Also ft specialty of SKPARATOBO, dwE6-
aiidmade EXPRESSLY FOB STEAM POWER.

TWO STTI/ES OP HORSE POWERS, viz : enr '•''
proved "Triple Gear," and our "Spur Speed" (^cJ*
bury Style), both " Mounted " on four wheels.

I F INTERESTED in Threshing or Grain &»'-•"''
apply to onr nearest Dealer, or write to tin for 111",""*
ted Circular (sent free), giving full particulars of S" '
Styles, Prices, Terms, e t c

Nichols, Shepard S Co.,
BATTLE CREEK, t i l *

These unrivaled machine* and extras ; :

pUeflat lowest factory prices by MosKS UOu"1

Ann Arbor, .Mi.-lt.

T T>


